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Black football players boycott . practice 




Most of UCF's black footb<!Jl ·playcrs 
skipp('d practice' Sunday, Monday, and 
TuC'sday lwcaus(' of gri(•vancC's with 
thP coaching staff. 
A('cording to a spokC'sman for th(' 
group, Rickey Sampson, the players 
an· .not giv<'n ('n<>ugh timC' to run their 




by Kathleen G. Fo~onda 
Future staff 
"We havC' no intrntion of "recom-
nwnding" that this proposal becomr a 
univC'rsity policy," said Student Body 
VicC' Presidrnt Marcos Marchena 
about the current Studrnt Gov('rnment 
proposal for the restructuring of 
WU CF-FM . 
· Last quarte•r, Marchena, his advisor 
Jl'ff FIPming and Communications 
Department Chairman Dr. Raymond 
Buchanan set about formula.ting a 
proposal on the organizational rC'struc-
turing of the campus station. This was 
du(' to the tl'<kral Communications 
Cqrnmission approval to boost WUCF-
FM from a I 0 to 7, 940 watt station 
Inst Fc·bruarv. 
·Dr. Frank Juge. Vic£' PrPsidmt of 
Aca.clem ic A Hai rs. was ask<'d bv 
Pr('sident Colhourn to work with th.e 
group in organizing a policy which 
would nwl't the nreds of the stations 
projC'ded larg('r audiC'nC<' . . 
In a nwding wiih JugC' Wedne·sdav. 
Marclwna and F kming said final poi~­
ts on the bill had been agrc.'C'd upon, but 
whether th(' hill would h(' accept<1d as 
tlw nl'w uniY<'rsity polic~1 or usc'd in 
part with otl1C'r poJici~'S and proposals 
was not finalizC'd. 
"WC' agrec'd that it would br up to 
th<' a elm in istra ti on an cl , S tude'n t 
CovC'rnment on what will lw done with 
th(' hill," Marchcna said. 
The· hill sets up tlw organizatior.al 
structure' for WUCF aft( r the powrr is 
in<.'l"C'<.lS<'d. · 
According to prc·vious bills concc•r-
ning the campus ~tation, ·Marchena 
said SC had always lwrn giv~'n clin'ct 
jurisdiction over the radio station. 
. This was intt'nd£1d to go through as a 
bill and I prc'sunw that if signed by the 
prl'siclrnt it would lw enactC'd to thC' let-
ti·I:," Fll'ming said. 
"Th is is . c.rn agrremen t between the 
administration and Studt'nt Cov<'r-
nnwnt to c•nsur<' that if an~ · changes an· 
propose•d, all people eoncertH'd with 
the: station will gd input," Marchena 
said. · · 
Last July, tlw qtwstion of whc·rc' 
authorit~" ovC'r tlw station would b<' 
c·stt•d l)('<.'anw tlw l'C'lltC'r of controY<'r-
S\' IH'twc·c·n thC' radio station staff, SC 
and tlw administration. 
Dr. Holwrt Arnold.•a nic·ml)('r of tlw 
stati<'m's Board of DirC'cto.rs .and Din·c-
tor or In~lrudional 1-ksourcc'S tried to 
organi:t<' a 11<'W hoard in J uh- without 
Studl'nt St•1wtc' appro\'al. Ac~·ording to 
tliC' I ~l7S hill <rnd a I ~n~ anwndnwnt 
r<'garding WU CF-FM, any 
· changes would haY<' to bC' appro l'd bv 
tlw Student Senate'. 
OtlH·r problems mC'r prograniming 
\lllC~ tll<' dt1~ lo da\ 111anag<'lllC'l1t or thc 
slalio11 \\'<'re· also i11cl1tclc·d. 
Hilclio. pi1.e.1· I 
Monday afternoon defrnsivC' end 
Jcihn Anderson said, "Wc"rC' not going 
to practice, Coach Jonas wori't give us 
a chance to prove· ours(']V('s." 
"It's thC' nature' c)f th(' coach," said 
running hack Gn·g Fullington. "HC' 
discriminatc•s against the blaek 
players. Hr doc.'sn't giY<' them a chance' 
to play, not e'vPn in practice. We' can't 
get to show what we• can do." 
r«A. 
~ 
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Full parking lots plague drivers; 
SG working on parking answer 
by Kathle~n Foronda 
and Michele Simos 
Future staff 
Though Student Governmrnt 1s 
working toward solving UCF's trans-
portation nc·C'ds , tlw s<'arth f.or an <'lllp-
t:· parking spau· on campus ma\ 
plagut' ct nvers tor another year. 
According to John Corer , vice 
president of busint'ss affairs, the 
univPrsity has had to borrow moncv 
from par.king dt'cal funds to help covc.r 
the costs of the new Health Center and 
Student Union . Construction of 
Parking lots is fundC'd by the decal 
fund. · 
"We will r<'pa y thr amount in this 
coming yrar, probably with the 
bookstore's profits," Goree said. He 
estimated a parking lot would cost 
about ·$180,000 . 
Howrver, in. response to congested 
parking lots, John Smith, UCF's pohcr 
chief, is conducting a survey on the 
possibility of designating and 
redc·signing a present parking lot for 
eompact ears. 
What is a compact car? Thr 
d<'finition keeps changing, according 
to Smith. As long as cars continue to 
get smallrr, th(',y will change in 
dassification. ThNe arr 25 to 30 dif-
ferent makes of compact cars on cam-
pus, Smith said. They range in size 
from mini~cars to sub-compacts and 
,.. 
Long lines are familiar to UCF students. 
the parking problem is even worse. 
Traffic is only one proble.m, 
In the Future 
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compacts·. 
· Smith rstimates that 50 percent of 
thP 12,700 vehicles registered on cam-
pus an• compact makes. 
If the survey shows a significant 
number of students drivr compact 
cars, rC'striping rxisting parking lots is 
the next step, hr said. 
ThPrc.' are 2,929 paved parking 
spaces on campus and Smith said an 
rstimated 6,000 vehicles arr parked on 
campus at a particular timr 
RPstriping would crrate more 
parking spaces since compact cars take 
up less room. · UCF's standard-sized 
spacC's arr trn fret wide, one foot ovrr 
the national average. The compact 
spaces would mrasurr 7.5 fC'et widC'--
saving 2.5 fret. 
. According to Robert Webb , Director 
of Facilitirs Planning ,_ four compact 
cars can fit into three standard size 
spaces. 
Wrbb said restriping a portion of the 
rxisting lots would add l 59 parking 
spac('s. 
HC' also said a new parking lot has 
heC'n de·sign('d for thC' arC'a across from 
· thc police' station. This would accom-
·moclnt<' both stanclarcl and compact 
·sized ears. 
Student Bodv President James Blount 
said. SG is fin~lizing a proposal for a 
possible' shuttlr bus to the university. 
With onlv $15,000 for a bus shuttle, 
Blount sai~I a proposa1 was droppC'd 
because· Pstimatrd costs amounted to 
about $25.000 pN quarter. 
Ca rs , page 1 
SPIT Knight Games 
Neic H'Cll'<' has hit Orlando. No it's not 
th<' Surf Punks. SPIT is n rock cl11h that 
hn~ the ~ lwnl<;st (/tfri1_1g 11<'lC u·arers in 
111i11 cl. /lag,e I :J. 
Sports Pditor Laura Hoffman has put 
togPthPr a four pagP sef'tion on .UCF s 
neicest sport-:foothall. GPt to know thP 
players and Coach Don ]onas, pagPs 9-
12. 
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Village Center changes but keeps programs 
by Barbara Beutlich 
and 
· Micheile 'Simos 
Future etaff 
The Villag<' C<'nkr's n<'w nanw. the 
Stuclpnt Center, r<'fl<'cts a m<"'tamor- . 
phosis. Ther<' is a nc•w philosophy. a 
n<'w director, services and facilitiC's. 
Th<' VC name came• from the mastPr 
plan which had many "villagC's" on 
th<' campus. Each would servie<' about 
400 residmt stud(•nts . In addition to 
thl' villagl'S thPn' was to be a central 
Stud(•nt CC'nkr. "It was never ii1ten-
ded to bC' a stud<'nt union," said Paul 
Franzes<', stu<lC'nt cC'ntN director . As 
plans cha nged additions wen' mack 
and servicl's l'xpanckd. 
Although the VC acted as a student 
centN. tlw movt' to change the name 
was hlockPd for S<'Veral \"ears bC'cause 
thl' administration wanted to stick 
with thP villag<' concept. "It was w ry 
confusing to the stmlPnt," said Fran-
Z<'se."Bec<nis<' thPY didn ' t know what 
the VC was." This sumnH'r th l' mastn 
plans were altNed and the name was 
changed. 
Dr. J irnmic• Farrell has r<'plac<'d Dr. 
Ke111wth Lawson as th<' dirl'dor of tlw 
SC and studC'nt organizations. His ap-
pointnlC'nt rl'prrs<'nts a nl'w philosophy 
for thP Student CC'ntN. "Typical 
programs in thC' past wilt go through 
· some challmgc• .. . for the• lwst programs 
possi!>fl'." said Franzesl'. · 
Some of tlw foc:ilitics have un-
ekrgorw change's . Thl' Village' CC'ntC'r 
Asse'mbh- Room is now the Student 
CC'nlc'r . Auditorium (SCA). Th<' 
change's include• a complet(' sd of cur-
tains, additiona-1 staging. grc•akr 
lighti11g capacity. carpl'ting in tlw lob-
. by and a large' pr.oj('(.'tion sl'_rc<'n moun-
ted in th<' c<'iling in· front of thc stag<' 
for lllOVil'S. 
If vou a-rf' inkr<'sh'<I in bart<~nding. 
jazz "cfanc(', racquc-tba.H, yoga. watl'r-
skiin~. or photography, th<' Studmt 
CC'nt<'r offrrs thC's<' classes and nwl"<': 
Leisure dass('S ar<' d<'signed to ·give' 
students a chanc<' to dc'V<'lop and 
cultivate intNC'sts outside' of <.wade'mic 
pursuits. Th<'y°r<' also a gr<'at way to 
nwl'l p<'o pl e. 
In addition to the st<1ndard favorit<'s 
likl' guitar and karate, sl'VC'ral new 
dassl'S ha ve h<'en added to the fall 
lin<'up. For instancl'', tlwr<''s win-
dsurfing, sailing, dnnc<'-a-thinics and 
opC'n wnter scuba di ving . If those' don ' t 
spark your intcrc'st jazz danc<'. aqua 
d\"llal1lic:S (al'rohic wa ter (':\('("Cise) and 
h;dld haw !wen adde·cl. 
Class f<·e·s range' from $ IS to $65, 
dqwnding on thl' cost" of matni als. 
F"or further information. call 275-
2<1 I I . You can r<'gister a t th<' main 
de·sk in tile' SC through Oct. :3. Cfoss<'s 
b<'gin Oct. 6th . 
Lc'isurc· classes ar<' just one of the• 
sc'n·icc•s offen·d to \"<HI. IJ\· the Stud<'nt 
C<'nt<'r. som<' pf wl~ich a ~<' familiar to 
\ 'CHI, oth<'rs which nm,· not . hC' . Th(' 
higl-\light of this quart~·r's program is 
UCF's first football hc>nH'eoming. Tlw 
tlwnw. tlw " Knights of the Karih-
hean." will f<'aturl' a Tal·ky Tourist 
Parh·. st<'<'I hand l'lltNtainr~wnt. tlw 
mm:i<' ·· 1 ()" <ind a bonfir<' a t Lake· 
Clair<' . . Otlwr aetiviti<'s during tlw 





I EXPIRES: 10/10/80 
SAVE 50¢ ON ANY 
SUNWAYSUB WITH COUPON 
I - ----,------
REGUIAR SUB $2.99 I TIN ONE OF 
ROAST BEEF *3.89 I 
HAM & CHEESE *3.89 I BIG BILL'S 7 
TURKEY $3.89 l FABULOUS 
HAM/BEEF $3,89 l 16" SUBS 




11039 EAST COLONIAL DR. 






1.39/lh.· SUNWAY. MARKET 
S LB.S. OR MORE 
SAVE 30¢/lh. I AlAFAYA TR. 
week long celebration include' a Fun 
Dm·. c·arnival. a c·oncert at tlw Tup-
1wr~<irc Auditoriu1.11. f('aturinf,?; "Am-
_ brosia .. , paradt•s, a pe•p rally. Gn•l'n 
· Pnt<·rtainnwnt anti a semi-formal 
darw<'-all culrninating in UCF's 
honwc:oming football ganw agai·nst tlw 
Stat<· Univl'rsitY at Alham·. 
For tlw a<·a·dl'micallv~inditwd, tlw 
Colle-g<' Bowl kicks off a.gain this quar-
tc·r. Collc•g-c· Bowl is an C'ducational 
tournanwnt wlwrc· tC'ams from campus 
organizations · eompdC' in thl' brain 
dc'pa rtnwnt. · 
. And that's not all. The' SC offrrs a 
host of oth<'r SNVi<'<'S including Lost 
and Found , duplicating sNvic<'s, a ncl a 
full~ · -C'quippccl game room with tahl<' 
tc ·1mis. billiards and clcdronlc game's. . . 
Dental service 
Are your t<'C'th as white as th<'Y can 
be? I( not, yo.u can get the1:n cl~an ed 
pr(', fc-ssionall y a t UCF for only $5. 
The' UCF d('nta l p rogra m startrd last 
vm r with frC'e C'xa mina tions a nd X-
~a~' s . Cleaning was inelu<lC'd this fall. 
Tlwv haye had alrc•ady 30 to 35 
rnst~>nwrs for teC'th clt.•aning according 
to Ra ~' Hc•in, student govC'rnment ac-
countant. 
Office hours a~C' Monday through 
Thlrrsdav from 8 a.m . to 8 p.m., and 
Frida,· from 8 a .m . to 5 p.m. It is 
locatt~d in th<' Student Crnh•r, down 
the' hall from Student Government. 
Appointmmts should bC' made betweC'n 
11 a .m. and l p.m. in person beeaus<"' a 
nwdieal history and other forms need 
Tlwre you can r<'nt out <·amping 
<'quipnwnt. te•nts. <.·anoe's, box ganws 
and hi<'y('lc's. 
Tlw SC also sponsors the' Arts nnd 
.Crafts t't•nt<'r loc·nt<'d in SC 212. 
Th('f(' is a black & white darkroom 
available for photo huffs. as :ve:ll as 
tools and materials n<'l'C'ssan· for 
C.'<'rn m ics. pott~·r y, le·atlwrwork : can-
d lern aki ng. painting. drawing and 
mon•. ThC're is no fre to us<.' the 
~ · ou pa~ · only for the' c~>st of m_atc•rial~. 
For tlw a rt lovN tlw SC ga llC'r\' 
locatc•d in S(~ 2 f S house's C'Xhihits <;f 
loc:al and studl'nt artists rang ing from 
paintings and je•w<'I ry to potter~· and 
photography . The· first exhibit thi s 
quaric'r is'titlC'd: "Musl'Ulll Post<'rs .~ · 
cleaning up 
to he f ill <.'d <~ut . 
UCF has two d<.'ntal hygienists and 
on<' dC'ntist and is pl a nni~g to hin• on<' 
more hygienist . The hygirnists a r<' 
Adric>nn<' Ston<' and Joanne Florence'. 
The dentist, Dr. ·earl Fillengf'r', is h<'r<' 
on TuC'sdavs and Fridavs from l to 5 
p.m. Sttt~l<'nts must s~e him before' 
the~· can g<'t their teeth cleaned. 
The program is ·funded. by th<' · 
stuelc'nt govt.•rnment's Activity and 
Se'rvicl' FC't' mon<'v. H<'in said thFi t this 
should be a rt'a l . benefit to students. 
Cle•aning costs $15 to $20 in town. 
According . to Hein, th<' program 
should have a capacity of over 2,000 




· ToclayS Your Last Chance. 
Pick your favo rire ArrCarved class ring. C ur ir our. 
Kee r ir wirh you for n while. Ger an idea whar ir's 
li ke ro own rhe ring rhm says, "l d id ir!" 
T hen.have rhe gen uine arric le fined hr rhe Arr· 
C.ir,·ed rerresenrnrivc visitini; rn mr us roda\" Ynu 'll 
have 1nir newest selection of ring styles ro choose 
from - ;111,I a specia list whn will make sure rhe 
fir is perfect . Plus, the re are some inc redi hle Art· 
Carved otter~ to cm the cost nf yo ur clas> ring . 
C U T your t ics wit h the f'•' 'r ,l urin~ our "Grear 
Ring Exch;ini.:e!" T rading_ rnur okl !OK go ld high 
schoo l ring t(1r a new ArrCarved wl lege ri ng could 
save you as much ;is $90. 
CUT the cosr of a rradir 1onal or contemporary 
Siladiu m ring ru jusr $74. 95 - a special A rtCarved 
"-R ing Weck" ,!i-;wunt ur to $20. 
<;U T :1 sm;ish ing fi gure with a women's class ring 
from .'.1 ur. exc it ing new "Des igner Oia mon,I Collcc · 
tllll1. 
An:v ~111:\' :;ou cul ii, wdu:v is the hesc c.W:v w sekcr :-iour ArtCarved class ring! 
OCTOBER3 
IN FRONT Of THE KNIG.HT'S DEN t 
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Students continue ·search · tor 
by Helen Muench 
contributing wrtter 
The waiting list for students in cam-
pus housing has risen to 550 this yrar 
;is thf' univCirsitv continues to grow, 
according to Barbara Smith, elC'rk for 
student housing. 
Th<·rC' are 250 males and 300 
frmalC's waiting to be housed on cam-
pus. "Each yrar the waiting list gets a 
littlr largrr," said Smith. Hot1sing on 
campus is a first come first servr basis 
showing no partiality to out of stat£' 
studrnts. "It is all based on whose ap-
plication WC' gC't first," shes.aid. 
Prrscntlv there are f~)Ur dorms on 
campus housing 4: I 4 persons, two 
dorms housing . frmalrs and two 
" housing males. Bv tall of 198.1 there 1s 
('XpectC'cl to be th ~C'e more dorms .and a 
Commons Building built on the east 
side of thr VC. Two of thC'sr dorms will . 
bC' four-story buildings and thr other a 
thrC'e-story .building. The Commons 
Building will contain vending 
machines, laundry facilitiPs and a 
meeting room wit11 a capacity for l 25 
- UCF's existing dormitories ..... 
people. The nrw dorms will provide 
438 morr spaces for studC'nts. 
"ThP gtrat nred for more housing is 
apparent," said Joyce . Clampitt, 
business manager o{ UCF. The univer-
sity applied for a federal government 
Kevin Mason/Future 
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housing lo;;rn last year for $4.8 million .. 
"The loan went through okay so the 
completion date will be in August of 
198 l ,"said Clampitt. 
The housing loan will not raise 
tuition rates, however, there .may be a 
slight increas~ in housing rates. "This 
is only because it will cost more to keep 
up these Pxtra buildings," Clampitt 
sai<l. 
McCray appointed 
Another development with campus 
housing is the appointment of a new 
director, Christopher McCray. McCray 
came to UCF .in July of 1980 from 
Florida State University wherr he sic-
trcl as assistant director of housing for 
four vears. Mc.:Cray feels the nr'!" 
dorm~ will be a .definite assrt for thr 
university._ 
"Thr more space wr havr the better 
it will be for everyone," said McCray. 
McCray is already looking forward to 
additional housing being set up after 
the completion 0f these dorms and thr 
Commons Building. 
Paraphernalia saved from law for 10 days 
. . 
Courts' ~njunction to keep 
enforcers away-for now 
~ 
~ 
Research park details change 
to accomodate site setbacks 
by Barbara Beutlich 
Future staff 
An injunction saved tht' "hC'ad 
shops" Wednesday fr~>m thr mforre 
mmt of thr law prohibiting the sale 
ot paraphernalia 1tC'ms. 
· The injunction issued TuC'sday by 
U.S. Judge Lynn Highly gave shop 
ownrrs I 0 da~'s to filr an app£'al. 
Thl' new law, which would havr 
. takrn rffect Wrdnrsday, prohibits the 
possession of syringl's, watrr pipes, 
chamber pipes, bongs and more>. 
If vou want to go on a shopping 
spree: to stock up on supplies, it may 
alreadv be too late as nH1m· area 
paraphernalia s.tores an' ~lrc'ady 
by Mike. Griffin land immediatc'ly adjacc•nt to UCF fe{'ling the' prC'ssun' of the' law .. 
Futurestaff W<'f(' for sak. The proprrty, ap- If the law succ'l'<ls in ending 
- ThC' plans for th£' Crntral Florida proximately 1000 acres, bordPrs thr paraphernalia salt's in the · "head 
Rc'S<'arch Park have undrrgonr C'ast and south sides of campus. The shop," 01w marijuana smoker said. 
changes, fhe most signi"ficant of which. land is . owned by a M iehigan--based "Now, whm you go to buy pot froni a 
is the chang<' in propos<'d project s.itc•. invc'stnwnt firm listrd as Citizens Mor- dealPr, ~' ot:1'1l haw to g<'t your bongs 
'According to Dean mcGovc>rn, in- tgage lnvrstnwnt Trust. CMIT and papers from them too." 
forrnation specia I ist for the park howpver, has file-cl for bankrupcy and Most stores ar<' complying but S('eds 
authority, dewlopnwnt of th<' original its land holdings are tied up in probate n St<'ms on East Colonial is fighting. 
In a fl\·<'r distributc•d bv th<' store, the 260--acrr tract of land provC'd imprac- courts, McGowrn said . He' also stat<'d 1 II · 
aw was ca NI "eonstitutionalk. unac-
tical. "There rC'ally isn't any transpor- that months of critical n<'gotiations c:c'ptabl<', un<'nforcable and un-
tation acc:<'ss to i.t." McGovern said of lwtweC'n th<' authorit~ · an<!· thr nc'cc•ssar~ -. " The store• plannC'd a sit-in . 
the' old sitl>, located north<'ast of thf' Michigan courts hav<' bc>en fruitful and on Oct. I to protest the Jaw. Th<'\' also 
UCF campus. " ... the land deal is ver~· close' to plan to kc'<'p tlw store op<'n · C'ven 
An auth_orit~· rewal<'d that traffic to finalization." though their paraphl'rnalia stock was 
tlw complex would have lwl'n .direc:tPd The length~ · negotiations ha ve taken <"onfiscatC'd h:· poli<"c' in August. 
through tlw uniVC'rsit~, itself. tlwir toll as far as t<•nants for the• park . At the Infinite Mushroom in 
notlwr sc>tback to t.lw site , McCovern rC'vcalcd that the multi - Colonial Plaza, tlw on!~· sign ldt of the 
Md .• owrn said, was the fad th<1t th<' million dollar Westinghouse r<'search paraphc'rnalia stock arc scalc•s and 
land was statc•--owrwd· and could onh· t·c·ntc•r "would hav<' beC'n our first glassC's wi'.h nwr!juana lc>aves. Other 
·-
stores such as the• Hecorcl Mart in 
C~)lonial Plaza and East-W<'st R<'corcls 
on S. Orange Avcnur havr also stopped 
carrying smoking and novrlty 
paraphernalia it('ms. The Zig Zag in 
south Orlando and Doctor FC'elgood 
hav(' no currc•nt listings in the Wintrr 
Park Directory. Thosr shops still 
C'Xisting will have to adapt by 
specializing in curios, postrrs and 
othc'r non-paraphernalia itrms and 
<le-rmphasizr th<'i~ drug imagr. · 
.Thr law was passed l_)ecausr 
l<'gislators frlt that by allowing "hc,ad 
-;hops" to exist they wrre condoning 
illegal adivit iC's . Und('rground sales of 
paraph<'rnalia will surrly be common 
as a result and l-aw C'nfo~c<'mrnt agC'n- · 
cies will now have' to dral with 
paraphc'rt'la I ia 
fa('kdC'l'rS. 
smugglers and 
The law is sure' to be d1a ll('nged and 
a long and rxp<'ns!v<' legal battle 'is an-
til'ipatl'd that ma~ · go to the. State 
Supr<'l1l<' Court. ,Florida BusinessmC'n 
for Fm· Enterprisr WBFE), a Miarni-
bascd Jc.gal fund organized to 
challenge . thl' law, has alreadv had 
contributors from the• Orlando a~c'a. 
Tlw FBFE was startc'd in Fdmiarv 
1979 to fight local ordinances in Ft. · 
Lauckrclale, Hollvwood,' HonwstC'ad 
and Pinellas Cou~t~-.- The group has 
s1wnt p c•r $30,000 already to 
challc-11ge th<' laws prohibiting th.e sale 
of paraphernalia itc•ms. Efforts to at-
tack tlw state• law lwgan last August. 
FBFE has askrd all mrmbrrs not to 
talk to the pn·ss. 
be kas<'d not sold. At tlw c·nd of the' n•sc·arch park participant had the dc'als ~ W,0 · 
lc•asc' the state• has the option of !we'll ct>mplc'tc-ci and we• had owrwd .the ~ ~ /) ~ · 
~~·;,1,'.::·rw'.."w:;·';::~in~"~;~~r::"','.'.:'''.'.; ::'.~'1"11:~,:·,~: ::;~; ;;;;'.:"~~',.i'.;:;,~:;;':::.';:::: " \ W\V 0 \ r _.. J~' 
. ' I \ ' t·ornpani<'s earl~ · on," McCoV<'rn said, · tlw strc·d, for all intc•nts and purpose's r-"\ ta ) • ....._ 
"th<' thought of just c•ntc·ring into a tlw~ an• still a p<lrt of the universit~ · ~ ... '· -_, l 
lo11gtn111 lease' agrc•c•111c'nt with tlw t·ommunit , .. " 
kind of in\c'slnu·11t the\ 're putting out Dr. Halph C:untn . hC'ad of the 
was 1101 a ppc·a Ii ng to I lwm at a 11." 
These· prol>lc-ms W<'I'<' appan·ntl: tlw '>itlllH' asp<'ds ol our arc·a that at- ~ ~~· 
. ;::.I,'.,::'. I,;, I'.:'.'.'.,:;',:· ';h ~;"~;.', ''. :: : ·1 •; :','. ~'.: ~ i :~ : 11,1'. :'.1,::' I W rs I i 11g110 "'" w i II a'.'.';';': I ...... =· ... ~ ... , .... :::: .... .. ..... ·' .... ~-? .-.~-~~~~ . ~\··· · 6#:1. ~ .! ·--·----·--·-------·---·· .. ,. ................ : ............... ------.-.. ,; .. . -....... -..... ··-·------
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1'!otM.A.N'S 1-(EltE.' ''vE 601 ~UST 
'T\\E T'-\ \NG,.' 
<5oMEHOW , A ~A~AC.A. IS NOT W\.\A.T 
ff\E ANT SY '' R006+.\ AND TOUGH''/ Legislative lunch 
Democrats Drew Thomas and Dick 
J. Batchelor will join Republican op-
ponmts Richard Crotty and Lou Whit-
tc'n for lunch and discussion with in-
tc'n'stc'd UCF faculty, stud(•nts and 
staff Oct. 8 in the University Dining 
Room . 
The third of four 1£'gislative lun-
r · · ,,.,, · · It ·wiffb<' in Ad' i'Wat 4 p.m. All in-
. .. . . . chPon 'seminars sponsorrd ~lY . .the UCF 
sNviees, pla~·enwnt, · i,.htt\rnational . Staff Council will frature candidaks 
·r ree a .... ;"~ts ..... t~'rt'~kd 'facultv . .and stud('nts .<lr<' in-
.. vited . ·The F<~n·igµ Serv.ice is par-
·stud~:nt services,_ sfl~(·~a·l ·~efv.ict's and from the Distri<'t 40 ao4 4.3 State Hol!IS('. 
per~mn~tl couns!'ti~ . . · · ef RepresC'ntativC's rac'C's. · . . 
Free .influenza-.· vacci:natio'ns ar-e" . ricufarh<: inh•re~kd :::· i"n thl' . foll.owing 
·available at thr .·J:I~alth ·~~ter r.~>r .. ·· maj~>rs·: .. ·: publh· · .• a_dministration. 
~tudmts . . Faculty aA.~ staff, must p~:' political -~~;ienc(-,'_ histm·y, ('eonom.ics. 
$~. ~o not g~t one' . If y.olt ~rr al~ergrn ' forC'tgn .lci nguage and n~lakd an'as. 
CalLrxt. 275 I for mofrcl<'t11ils. Each candidate' will bt." allowe(:~ _to 
· ~ ... :. ' bridlv state 1'hls program, t:t:1m , tfi<~y 
. .. Financial h'Onor ' wilHield qu!'stions fromtlw_<.lint•rs.'·'· 
to ch1ch•n, chicken fratht'rs;nr oh,ckm · · 
dander. . i .: : . .. •. N• ht' h' I .· " . 1g ! • e p .. : . 
' , 
Pre-Law Day :-
Tht' VCf chapkr c)f the Financial 
Mar.rngt:mc•nt · A.sso'ciation National 
Hrinc~r Socirt~, .is act·epting-. memlwr-
shi}} applications through Oct. 10. 
... Thp · Evening Stuck•nt Sprvicc•s Of- ·c;·adw1t~~ stude11ts, and undergrad-
fict'. AD 282, will hr opm Mon.day uatc• finance' majors who haw .sho_wn . 
The' St'venth Annual UCF Pre-Law J I Th I f 5 g 
t iroug l urst a~' rom · - p.m . schol a rship in busirwss and fin ance' are 
Day will bC' hPld Oct. 15 at 11 a.m .. in The office pro ides assistance after invitl'd to appl y. 
tlie Stucknt CC'nter AssC'mbly Room. norma l office hours in the a reas of 
For more' inform ation . contact the' 
RPprC'sentativc's from law schools in ve'teran's affairs and ct•rtification, 
F inance D<'partnH'nt , GCB436, a t Ex t. 
Fl orida and nearb~, states will pro id<' tutoring, financial a id, handica ppC'cl S 
· I I 252 .. 
inl orn1a tion on t1 eir progran1s anc ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
meet with individua l students. r. •1 
For drta ils contact Dr . Robc-rt Bled- ...., ' ~ 
SC)(' or Or. RogC'r Handlwrg. Poli t ica l ~ampus -?-- ( 
Scic'ncc' Dcpartml'nt prc·-law adv.isors, , " ~ 
at ext. 2608.Lihran 25 1. Bulletin . . 
A rrprC'.smtat iV(' from the U.S. State· ---,, • ",. 0-======:o.] . ' Board 
Departnwnt will have a presC'nta tion _ . 
Oct. 9 on rmplo~· nwnt oppo rtun iti<'s 
, 
For information, call Ma·rfi Lyons at 
the Devdopmc'ntal Cr:nh•r, ~'xt. 281 l . · 
Karate Club 
The UCF Karate Club is now accep-
ting npw mem hers. I nterrst'ccl persons 
should c.;ontact Weimer Mihal a t 671 -
7716 . 
Savannah game 
Bus rides to thr Octo l~'r I I ganw 
ag<t inst Savannah Sta t<' Coll <'gt· an· 
available b~· ca ll ing th!' Alumn i Affa irs 
O ff ice· at 275-2233. Thr ro und trip 
cost is $25. The buses w ill leave UCF 
Saturda\' morning and return after th<' 
game. A warmup pa rty w ill be h(' ld in 
tlw ba ll room of thC' DC'Soto Hi lton in 
Savannah, Ga., at 5:30 p.m. Game 
tickets arl' $3.50 fo r students and 
Foreign Service ~
with tlw Fo r~gn Servin•. • $5.00 fo r g<'nera l admission. 
MARKETPLACE 
• • I • 
·sei vices 
'• 
' • ' s ~. 
help ~anted 
. . · NEW Tl 59 , . _ . .. . . . · . . 
. • -
0 AlRLIN£S .. . .. . - . 1 .;Jlii~ ·cattUtilorJias never.,. usecUir.st.SJ.75.or ' TYPIHG-25 ,'Y~-· ~~~•.'1"ce g1v~~-qu~h 1 . •w.ork,'9' _Need ty~ml:done'r.~t!t; repo~J ,~~~"' e~ ; 
,{'. Major airline~ are now biriitg for the {~bowing ~ip-· best"otlei-:t.K•s it. Call 611-f74'9. · .· . . Thesis,' term P,8~s; 'tesum~, , ect. lllM Sel. " :. , Call 67.J-1474. ..-. . . '.. ~~ "'f · · portunities: ,. . '• .. ' ;' · ·~ .' · _ , Editing, ·~pe! supplied. M~rb, ~U~F -~8U.. H-36~'. For typirig/ IBM Selectrid aH .ieffri '98-8598. 
.· JLIGHTATJENDANT$ · ,.:· ·c .1.- , ;.• • 2 ~mer;Cari AJriin~/IJoa~ingpisses to .c~~n~i~ .. ~] 4: : ;,, . -.:·, f, , ' , ' J\; ~-wEDDi~t ~1.ANNEOi~;;~s~ spet~,~to offer 
, i • TICKET AGENTS . · ~ . : ·abroad. 2·f0f.·1, ~lUO: Cit 293-7091. . • ·._ 1 : 'l: • · , r. ' • · , : • •. • ' • ", • . • • \· ,just.Jbr··:y.o·u, $ixty, ~60J .-~utiful ~oldr photo 
. 'RAMP & BAGGAGE PERSONNEL : :'·": ·t· t" ~ . , 1. , ~ .. , •• , •••• • • '··. • , ~ '·;. Prol~s&Jo~itJ ·t~~~  . .l.S ~rs. ~Xll· J'* Ele.f~:.l. ~ : ONLY·:~U1G~OO; ~11.Vf#, .. 111' 896-49%3 days 
0 : ·CUSTOMER S£RVICE . ·:. '·" ; Bike S4Q. G:oochomlition-.-~~JI 293-70t1. · ~ • ":-- Sp,e~mg, pu,il:., ~-& · 1~.mmar1 tO~'~.t:ted. · , ~if'C' ;,1 • eves . .• r, · ; " _ · . , '· . . · . · 
.. ' -'. 
IESERVATIONS AGENTS : ·4 ·.~ ~ : ' . prov•ded. Call G1nney).73..t407. :: ~ . · · .... ..!. .: • ~ • • • • . _ • , 
· · ·; CLERICAL POSITIONS . Potta~lt .!lewing, mach;n~, J ~igzag ""s.s ·.~u· 1 . · . .. . . .. .. , GUIJAR:~ESS~S PJi. Cb~~og~rs 27$.:,1009~ , . ,. .. 
Individuals ~:interested in applying with -~:tttese strailht·stitcJI ~3Q .. ea. J:xcellent condJt~., ·call ,. Accurate typin~·tsf cfass ·w,~• ·Th,esiS, report~, :. · . , 'MCAT·DAt ~vlew Co'u~e· . . .. .. 
airlines .co.,P~nies · must be ·careerorient~)~~ &i.t:-6"],. ; ' .' ~. /' 'resQlries,etc. Paper>provifidnRnsonat>lerates. Ta.fl• ·thJ:.'coarse ·Jndiv{itt1ally in ~tlanta ln.3 to .5 
a public rel.tibns personality, be w~ing to '~vel • ' .. · ·· · Cali 1r~cey: 645~1·~8.aft~r-6. :· <. _" .". · days. P.O. Box 770Mf~lanta, GA 30309. Ph .. 
Jf required, & be in good health. For further info. - CQi,;nles : 1 bdrm condo, patio, pool, tennis, laun- A typed paper :i$ 'not the sam.-thi,ng as a PAPER 14041874-24$4. - . 
on how· to immediately apply directly witti major drY1 w~lk'.to shopping. Call 671"2361· : . TYPED .WELt. Get the benefit' of 15 years ex- - . 
iirlines companies, write to: 1 1 1 di k le.l ""f f ts f t . Gay Social Services of Central Florida offering TRAVELEX, INC. ·Honda 79 ·c.B750K beautiful bike. SO MPG. $1800. -per enc:e. nc ~. ng now uge v orm~ 0 m~s legal and medical ref!Jrral, .counseling, hot line 
Call after 3:30 PM 671-5308. state universities and assuranc• of accuracy with with trained members & social activities For in-
ATTN: AIRLINES APPLICATION INFORMATION an IBM Conecting Selectric. Please call ' Susie . formation call S4l·27so. . 3865 S. WASATCH BLVD. STE.101 Take your pick of 2 low mileage cars: 78 Toyota 647-4451after2. . 
SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH 84109 Corolla, 78 Plymouth Horizon. Both are in ex· ABORTION SERVICES, fr-ee pregnancy test, ·low 
Please indicate briefly your background, what cellent condition, provide 30 · 35 MPG. Call 365· We proYide typing dissertation/thesis/resumes cost birth control. Privacy, confiderrtialit~ guaran-
irlines positionls) you are interested in applying 5606. and all kinds of legal work on .our Word Processor teed. Birth Control Center, Inc., 725 N. Magnolia 
or, & enclose a stamped, self-addressed envelope ,73 Ml~er.ick AM-FM radio. 671.1842. at · most reasonable rates. Also remote dial die· Avenue. Available by phone 24 fl.ours a day: 422· 
o that you may receive further info. as to what tation facilities available to qualified persons. 0606; or toll free 1(800)432-8517. 
steps to take so that possible interviews might be '71 Toyota, recent engine, rebuilt trins11Jission, Contact David 862-3671 & 869·?651. ABORTION SERVICES, :birth control information, 
arranged by these airlines. All major airlines .com· new Interior. Call Riy 365-3895. · T pregnancy tests and ... o:1111seling. VD screening, low' 
. EQU OPP T NITY EMP OYERS EXPERT TY. PING: 18 yr.s·. :exp .. Full time. erm "' pames are AL OR U l · c ti cost, confidential service$. t S papers, theses, repbrts, resumes, etc. ~rrec on Pt. time retail ules help Tues. & Thurs. 10-6. 100ffiffi8 e of spelling, grammar, punc. and editing included. Central FJorida Women's 
Hrly. wages & comm. Call Herbal World 896-1017. Roommate needed tor 3 bdrm 2 bath house 2 Reasonable. Call Bea 678-.1386. . . . Health 'Organiza~ion . 
609 t. Colonial Dr., Orlan~o Addressers wanted immediately! Work·•t home· miles from UCF. $135/mo, & 1/2 utUities. Call 282· Profes~lonal typing. 10 yrs. exp. Term papers, 898-0921 no experience necessary · excellent pay. Write/ 5208. reports, resumes. Paper provided. Call Linda 671-
ftational Service, 9041 Mansfield, Ste, 2004, ,Room, private bath & entrance in mobile home for · 6098· • • • • • • • I 
Shreveport, LA 71118· . female. 275-9483. Typing.services. professional work at reasonable · 
MEN! -WOMEN! ·• Room~ pr.ef,,-rfemale Christian grad stu~ent'non- rates.: IBM Selectric U. Qrammar, spelli,ng, punc. FREE PREGNANCY TESTING 
JOBS,ON SHIPS! American, foreign. No ~xperience 5moker:~ '1 nii~s from UCF. $150/m.o. CalL~fter -torreCted. ·Free 1tiP:8'· itellvery service.avail.,Patti . . · Pregnant~d'help? 841-2223 
requi.red. Excellent pay, worldwid~ tra¥el. Summer 6:~ PM'678-l232. · · ...... D'Amouts 678-2599.""· · · : · · · .. Free Pap-sniear~ami breishxam 
job or career. Send Sl for in,o. S~FA-XrDept. C. ' • , . '-~·::: ,'.;. . · " · j ' • •• •• i:all for ft~.11.lfJl•t~totinseling for men' 
12, ·Box 2049;'8it Ani,.es; WA·$•3'2.,~ , . , : ~anJed ~.rei;ponsible femah~ roomm~t~s' ~o. ~.laal:t T i\in ~ .. ., ~,. ' 'f t .... Ii' f nta .t .. J .. ~ . d 27.; . ·. . . ·. ' ,._;_ ·".·'\ _, , ·. ~. ~. 
. , · •" .'·• , ·~,· ~ . · . 1 Jurn:::tiouseiiearUCF.S110/m0.includesutil:Uill; . Y" gwoes. or as•.: e,~ co .c uuJas . _ ;:r . 
OVERSEAS JOBS • $umm~r7yr. round.- Europe; s.':. ·lndrea 273-2743 M. • F. after 7:30 PM. . ,_.' '2350r 6.77-1902. · .:· · 8£t·A.Center., 419lf; Magnolia, Ori. 
~~~~~~~M~~"00 · ~rn~ 1 ~~~~~ 3 ~estrom~~~-~- -.----. ---l----~~---d-.-ea_~. ~-d~l-~1.-n-e_s_·-.. -~ 
Sl200/mo. Expenses paid. Si&htse.tiftg. For~1,,,, ·· 282-0477 Larr} for details. . .. · .' . per$ODa 
Info: UC, Box·SML4, Coron.- dtl Mar~ ~A ·9262~. ,. . . · . .. . .· . . . 
. . · . 'female to share house with. same. 2 l~rce f'OORIS l>o · Jl yourself, l!>~·:":~est ~1hng .. cruises to 1 ·' 
Wanted felftlle· s~dent ,w!th tr,ansportatiw,., . tor y.ou, 5 min. from UCf. SlOOfmo. Y2 util. Caff . '.Keys'llahamas 65' · littt~; capacity· 17. No ex- . A.d deadlines are Friday."at 5 p.m~ for 
take care of 2 children: gwrl,· 5 & boy, .7 while · eremngs 67-t-1251. 'perience "'cessary. "ld•al for .study. ll'Oups, fun display ' and Monday . :fl noon. for 
parents are away on-shert ,trips. Children walk to Mature, settled Individual wanted-to share 3 bdrm · · gioup&;~r individuals. Cather your people & we'll .classified ads. Ads must•e submitted 
t at 8:15 AM & home at 2:45 PM. Family · J bath home neartlCF. Pref.,- nonsmoker. Laundry help with the resl. Contact Windward Bound 1535 in 11erson and paid ',fot at time of neighborhood In Wtr. Park off 436. MIJst haYe ex· Jacilltiesavall •. Sl7S/mo. incl. util. Call Marti 27$- · Snapfinger Rd. l)~~r, GA 30032. 14041 288- placement, unless . arra· ngements are 
perience with children. Cell 671-3,38 for inter· ·3148. M/F. : 1259. 
view. . ca rpoo I made otherwise. Classified on-campus 
perimental subjects needed for Human Fadors · Lost .1.<l'Jd Nike boolma,g HP65 calculator 1 ther· rates are ,per Hne: 50¢ ·for one issue; 
raduate Research, $3/hr. plus reimbursement.lot · Titusville M, W, F 10 • 1:50 &/or Tues. 10 . 3:50. modJll(lntics & 1 pulse & digital book. If found 45¢ for two issues; 40¢ for three 
1 hour's travel. Testing is to determine effe~- Call 2&7-663;7. . pteasecontact 275-2117 vc. issues; and 35¢ for four or more issues. 
tiveness of new Naval Training Program. Contad 1----------------t On campus display cost is $2.00 per 
BruceBoldonet646-5130from8·12AMonM, T, tutOrJ•Dg CONTACT LENS WEARERS. Save on brand name column-inch. . 
W, F, or 9 AM to 5 PM Thursday. hard ·Ir soft lens supplies. For free illustrated 
catalog: Contact Lens Supplies, Box 7 453, The business office Is a white 
Phoenix, AZ 85011. trailer on the south side of the new PART· TIME INTERNSHIP .OPPORTUNITY An Orlando professional insurance services firm is 
currently inte"lewlng for part-time Internships. 
For additional information, please call Jeff Suffes 
at 849-6250. An equal opportunity employer mff. 
· Tutor needed to teach Japanese. Call coHect, 892· 
3530, Steve Sweetman. 
Spanish or French tutor is needed graduate 
student in that language is preferred. Call 677 • 
707_1. 
To Mark C. & Mike D. It's better to admit your . 
mistakes than to be a proud fool; Minerva. 
Health Center. Ext. 2865. 
•, -] >' 
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·Graduates to take Fla. teaching exam 
by Debbie Keller 
Futuredaff 
Graduate's applying for full-tim(' 
Florida tc•aching Cl'rtificaks must now 
pass the teachf'r cf'rtif ication 
examination adopt<'d by thl' statt' 
board of education. Trachers from out 
of stat<' must also pr£'sC'nt a passing 
score to teach in Florida. 
The• C'xam will consist of four subtC'sts, 
ac:cording to C.C. Millc'r, Dc•an of 
the College of Education. Th<'v ar<': 
rC'ading, writing, mathemati~s and 
professional education. All of the tests 
will I)(' graded on a pass or fail basis. If 
one or more' of the subtC'sts arr failed, 
only that portion of thl' tf'st will havr 
to be retaken, not the rnt irC' rxam. The 
writing subtest will br gradC'd by at 
least two or thrre judgrs who will 
detc•rmine wheth<'f the writing sample's 
are accl'ptabk. The rrst of the exam is 
mu I ti plc'-choi cc'. 
"We participated in a pilot program 
and did quite well," said Dr. Harold J. 
Haughrr of thC' College of Education. 
Matlwmatics scemC'd to be the most 
difficult part. · HP said that it is 
probably bC'caus<' of a time lapsC" brt-
tween whm graduates last took a math 
course and the testing. 
Miller likes the idea of the· tests. He 
said, "It . will raiS(' the quality of 
teachers in order to assure that the:' bC'st 
quality tC'achers an' given cc•r-
tificatrs." 
Haughee adchl. "Wr arc' all anxious 
to sc•e what the tc'sts will be like. It's 
our concrrn as much as the students," 
he said. "If they fail thPn wr know W(' 
nPed to improvp sonwwhC'rC'." 
The· first Pxamination will be given 
Nov. 22 at 8:30 a.m. and will take:' un-
til 4:30 p.m. Therr is a $25 fre for 
taking or retaking any part of the· 
rxa m. Ha ught•e encourages studm ts to 
arrive' on time because if thev arrive 
after the first subtest begins they will 
have to retake that subt •st at another 
time for another $25. 
The exam will be given at least three 
times a year-in the fall, spring and 
summC'r. Th<' nC'xt two tPsts will h<' 
giwn April 4 and July rI. 
· Sin<:<' Julv I of this year , graduate's 
ranllillate 
l'Iruce l\cirwan.· Republican Candidate for District 
Brian LaPeter/Future 
38 Hou~e of Representatives. appe~red at UCF 
Wednesday in a· legislative forum. 
!1t fo~ 
"'j & d houn s 
HAIR CO. 










I WANT TO BUY 
YOUR CAR OR TRUCK! 
BOB VALONE 
MOTORS 
USED CARS & TRUCKS 
BUY-SELL-TRADE 
PH: 365-5157 












WHEN YOU SAY TACO, SAY VIVA 
••• , ELCOUPON I••• 
: 3 BEEF TACOS = . -~ . 
• PLUS TAX • 
I EXPIRES: 10/17/80 • 
••• , llCOUPON , ••• 
I ONE BEEF BURRITO I 
I& REG. SOFT DRINK. 
• $1.00 • 
I PLUS TAX • 
8 EXPIRES: 10/17/80 .• 
••••••••••• 
have• been able to apply for and rC'ceiv£' 
temporary CPrtificates that are good 
for one year. During that yC'ar they 
must takt· the teaching- rxam. Ap-
plic:ants may th<'n get a second or third 
t<'m(:H>rary crrtificatc by taking the:' 
cxamination or the subtest that was 
failc•d. Only threP temporary cer-
tificates may be received until all sub-
tests are passed. . 
Graduatc·s applying for substitute 'Or 
part-time• teaching crrtificatcs arr not 
rc'quirecl to take the examination. 
When students apply to take the 
cxam, the· Division for Teacher Cer-
tification looks over thrir t'ranscripts 
and applications. Persons seeking to 
take' the kst the first timr must apply 
no later than 60 days prior to the test 
date. 
Applications to r£'take th£' test or any 
of thC' suhtests must be rcceived n~ 
later than 4.S days beforr the test date. 
If thr app!ic~tion is approved the 
student rccrives a ticket which tells 
where to take the test. Therr are eight 
arC'as and if Orlando's test is filled the 
studmt may test somewhere else. The 
othC'r area~ are Tampa, Jacksonville, 
Gainsvillr, Tallahassec, Chipley, 
Miami, and Fort Myers. 
Shortage of teachers 
in mid-Florida. area 
Debbie Keller 
Future staff · 
ls thC'r<' actua 11 a shortage· of 
tc•aclwrs? There· i.~ in some Central 
d<'man~I is on the upsw_ing espC'cially in 
SpC'cial E.cluc.ation and specialized 
sC'c:onclary teaching (science tea.chers 
for <'xarnpl<') . HC' feels the demand wi-1 1 
1wak about l 98S. 
.,. Florida countiC's. 
Acc-ording to an article in the UCF 
News, " unlike' much of the nation the 
arrn a round thC' Uniwrsitv of Cc•ntral 
Florida--strctching north~south fron·1 
Ocala to Yeehaw Junction and C'ast-
, w<·st from Micco to Homosassa--is 
sadh· in n<'ed of teachers." 
F foricla is short of denwntarv and 
s<•condary teachers. Florida ls not 
tr ~1ining encmgh teachNs and "Must 
rd~ · on out-of-state sources for up to 50 
The College of E~ luca tion is growing 
though more• slow I\' tha 11 th(' rrst of thr 
Uni crsih. Stude~ts with .a Bachelors 
in Ek11H:ntary Educat ion may grt a 
Masters Dc·gr<'e in 011e of three areas of 
Sp<·cial Education. These arc Learning 
Disabilities, Mental Retardation, And 
Emotionally Handicapped. Th<'y are 
presently working on a provision to 
<.wtif~' teachers of gifted chilclrC'n . 
p<'r c<·n·t of thr tC'achNs required". According to Haugh<'e, t.hrre are 
According to Dr. C.C. Mill<'r, Dean about 900 students in the teaching 
of the Collc-gc• of Education , therr mav program at the Junior and Senior 
lw a similar critical shortage ~f Levels and about 1,000 students at thr 
tc·ac:h<'rs nationwide bv 1985. Graduat<' Level. About ' half th£' 
Aeeording to Dr. H~rold J. Haughc't'. graduate's are in Elemrntarr 





GLENN TECHNICAL SALES 
HARLEY TOMPKINS, PRES. 
299-8700 
I 
Our hair designers are skilled in precision cuts for gals and 
1 guys. Save on a cut, shampoo, style. By selected stylists. 
~ Only SB.00 · -' 
-~ WITH THIS COUPON ~ 
\ EXPIRE~ 10/31/80 I 
1 Great , 
''-1-taircuts.1i 
un1tr1 . 
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Health food to be dished up at new student facility 
by Deborah Deal 
Futurestaff . 
"The new student union will hous<' a 
dining C'XpC'rimce totally differc•nt 
from anything UtF has . ever had.·· 
said ):lobert Stag<', n<'w SAGA food sn-
vicl' dirC'ctor. 
Stage said that food SC'rvin•s is plan-
ning · thC' middle of Januar\' as the 
opC'ning date- for the new rcst<{urant. 
The unnamed 125 sC'at focilit\' w ill 
l)(' nC'xt to the• nc'W bookstore an~ ! will 
servp 'h<'alth food.' 
"WC' havC'n't decided what's to h<' on 
the n1C'nu yet," said ;itage. "With some 
help from student gnvC'rnnwnt for 
<listribution we plan to surve\· tlw 
studt'nts in two W<'eks to sc·e· wha·t the\ · 
want. We> frl'I tht'r<' is a trend <twa~ · 
from fast food to health food and Wt' 
Bookstore 





You know that's what 
you're going to say if your 
candidate doesn't win. 
.2465 ALOMA A VE. 
(CREALDE' MALL) ' 
WINTER PARK, FL. 32792 
(305) 677-5804 
Where am I going? _ 
It ,., 1t••l 1111h .1q1u-.. 11111111l1 ·h ·1· 1111111 •• uul ll1 ,ru . d11i-11u ... 111 .... _. 11 ul 
1111\ h '' .1 q111 • .. 111111 111 111 m · .• 111 llll' ... 1" th111t.!" .. J..111 lw .uldt ·tl 
\\l n • r1 • .ir1•\1lll\!Plll\!IU.~l1t11rn\"' '"'•'II .. 1 \l.111111 · \\ h ;;; 11, .. 
\\' Ii.ti .111 · \ Hiii" Ct~,d .. ;" ft ' "ll" l.1111!d11111 I" llt ',llt ,11111lmt • 1111 
t ' 11th! 11 l(1 •r .. \!II.t i .. 1111 l1111t • . 11111 h1cl.1\ .1rnl l1np1 fur lo111111r1u\\ 
dt·r111h 11 1• "· I ~' ht.• '" 111011r 1111 .. 11111111111 lum .11ulth-1111I\ 
lli,111 loud. d11tl1111c ,uni 'lwlh'1. , . 11111 Iii • \\ Jll ,fum \1111 tl w \\ ,t\ 
Ill· ,,I\ "· "~1 ·t · l. lir,1 11 1 .. L.1 11 ~ · 
I .t•t "'slrnn· Jt•su' with~ nu 
thi, Sunda,· :it· 
The First Baptist 
Church of Oviedo 
1·1\ E \tll .J·:S ).OHTI! OFl ".C.I 
0:-i AL~FAY.\ TH~ll. 
.~,;JCH , \I . 11 ,1111 \ . \1 . ; ,11111'. \I . 
IJll. \\II 1 1.\)I H. \1.~~ 11 . l'~<;H>ll 
~"!'. \:'\ Tll.I \I~:'\ . \ll"l~-11·:1101'1 Ol '111 \'\ll Fill< \I Ill'\ 
# 
nc•C'd to know what the students want ," 
he ~1 id. 
Though tlw\' arc' waiting for the .sur-
V<» rt'~1mnsc:. Stage s<~ {cl he and 
manager Clark Ford have' a couple of 
ideas a!><)ut what will be on the menu. 
A salad bar will he part of th<' fart'. An 
opt'ration WIH'rc' "\'CHI pay what it 
wl'igh.s.. will · bC' tlw p.rocc•dur<' for 
salads. Crcpl'.S an• a pos.sibilit~ · as W<'ll 
as hand1nad<' burgc'f·.s and sandwich<'s 
with tlw t~-pil'al lwalth food ingrc•di-
mt.s, .'>u<:h as ~>~ · and ~pinach. "W<' want 
thl' food to i><' just -1.ik<' honwmad<'. ·· 
said Stage. 
Rut health. food doesn't IH'<'c'ssarilv 
mean hig lwalth~ · prices. according to 
·stage'. "We· plan on sorn<' itc•ms that arc 
priced c'r~ · low and othNs that an' 
pric<'cl n11H:h higher." 
Besides fruit drinks. th<' new 
restaurant will haw soft drinks. but 
ther<' ~viii h<' 110 bt'N or wine' unless 
thl're arc• a lot of rcqtwsts for it on the 
survc'\·s. Stage' said it is not worth it to 
bu\· a'notlwr licens<' if beN and wine is 
noi r<'alh- wantt'<I. 
Stage said h<' was "ven· <'xcit<'d" 
with ' tlw warm atmos1;lwr<' thl' 
fac:iliti<'S division has dC'sign<'d. Ht' said 
tlw new fadlih dl'sc•rvcs the t.itll' of 
rcst ;ll!rant and ~·annot be labdC'd just a 
snack bar or cafet<'ria. "Thcr<' will be 
c:aqwting and graphics on th<' walls. 
One whol(' sid<' is windows and W(' will 
have lots of plants," said Stag<'. "My 
onh- <·ornnwnt is that with tlw rate• th<' 
sch~>ol is growing, the h<'alth food 
Facilit~ · is alr<'ad~· too .snrnll. 
Hours of operation for tlw 1ww 
fac:ilit~ · will po.ssibl~ · be from 7 a.111. 
until 9 p.rn. It will b!· a stri<:tl~ 1 cash 
opt'rn ti on. 
Stag<'. who took over as c.lin·dor of 
food . .services two months ago, said he 
is willing to .work with th<' campus 
population tc> bring th<'m _ the kind df 
food th<'\. want . "We will rl'main 01wn 
for sugg<'stions, not only with the 
h<:alth food n'staurant hut with all our 
fac:ilitic•s. " 
by Doug David f<.d of storag<' and sales spa<.:('. 
Future Staff Maxwell stated although this will 11lC'an a gn·atC'r . cost inc 
Althougli th<' 1ww book.store will I><' co111j)ldcd in January it cr<'aS<' to the book.store tlwrc· wi ll 'be no s11c:h cost innc•asc• in-
is .. , · irtuall~ · impossible" that it wi ll lw full~ · operational for c:urrc·d h~ · tlw studC'nt.s in t<;rn1s of book and material priC'c'.s. 
winh'r quartc·r, according to book.store' manager Ian Max- "W<' will realize' a considC'rab lC' incrc-<~S<' in h<'ating and air 
we'll. · conditioning as well as in mai.ntenanc<' and upkl'ep and tlw 
"Evc·n though ·the building is 90 p<'rccnt compld<'d and hiring of additiona l p<·rsonn<'I." Maxwell said. 
slhiulcl be read:• to m(>ve into by Januar~-, it is vc•ry hard to H<' said thC'rc has always hC'en a n<'cd for a nc•w bookstore , 
sa~ whether or not we could transfer all of.the matc·rial from pointing to incr<'ased C'nrollnwnt and the gc'tl<; ral -poor con-
our prc•sent location b~ · w intc•r quarter," Maxw<'ll said. ditions associated with .shipping and rt'C<'iving )){'c:aus<' of 
ThC' construction of the building, which began in Oct . . their present loc:at.ion. 
197~·>', is now in finishing stages. Howl'vc·r. fixtun•s suc:h ·as Not only will this stc>r<' benefit th<' univC'rsit~ -, its foc:ult~ ·. 
dwc:k out c:ountc'r.s. hook racks. r<'frrC'nce c:abinds and staff and studP11t.s, hut Maxwell .said thl' communih will also 
showcase cabind.s arc· still being as.st'rnhlc'<I and haw \Tt to gain a gr<'at deal. . . 
h<' shipped to UCF for installation.· Maxwell said along with 'thl' bettC'r .~Wi<-'f' and convm.icm'(' 
The bookstore, to lw located in th<' 1ww Student Union his stc»rC' will offrr ' -;tud(•nts, thc•rc' will he a greater and 
Building nmtlwa.st of tlw library will IH' appro:\iniatC'l~ · 1 1/~ im_provecl quality in high grade' n'S<'arch- and reading 





Send $1.00 for your 
306-page, res~arch paper 
catalog. All academic 
subjects. 
Collegiate Research 
P.O. Box 25097H 
Los Angeles, ea. 90025 
------------Enclosed is $1.00. Please rush the catalog . 
Name ________ _ 
Address_..,--______ _ 
City _ ________ _ 







The Rock House .. Jfundreds of young people 
gathering every Tuesday night ot 7 o 'clock to ' 
worship God. Contemporary music sets the 
atmosphere. followed by teaching from the 
Word of God by Alex Clattenburg. 
Home fellowship groups meet during the week 
fa bring people closer to God ond one another. 
Join us this Tuesday ot 7 p .m. Your life will never 
be the somel If you·need help. don 't hesitote to 
coll ... 644·1199 . 
Tha Rock Houses 
1199 Ooy Street . Winter Pork , Florido 32789 
The Youth Ministry of Calvary Assembly 
(located between Par & Fairbanks exits of 1-4) 
OH, GOD! BOOK II 
GEORGE BURNS \1ARWINC.iN OH .CODI BOOK II 
. .\ CIL.HHfl C.\·I b Fil :>.I -
SUZ:\N ~E ~LESH ETTE. D:\VID RIRN EY. •rH ROf•u< ~:g LOU:\N NE :: .. ,, 
MUSIC 8, CH:\RUS f o~ ~·o·~ B• JOS.H CREENHLD \CREENPl~~ JOSH GREENFELD 
AND H:\L COLDl\1:\~. ~RU) S. fOX . SL\:\1:\~ J.\COHS. MELISS:\ J\1ILLER 
PG PARENTAL· GUIDANCE SU66£STE0 -:§ .. PRO::;~:~~~~ CJLHHff C:\TES rromWornerBroi~ 
SOllll lllAl£ R1Al MAY HO! 81 SUllABll fOR CUI ii A Wolller CommumcofloM Company ~ 
~------ _ _ _ _ Trtchn1color" c,qeO'#O"'""' ' 'o\ A11 v,0,,,, 19,e"••d 
OPENS OCTOBER 3RD 
AT A THEATRE NEAR Y()U. 
,.. ..., . . .. ,.,. ...... ~ 
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1 "I didn't know there' W<'f<' an\' eon-
flicts until I rracl that lettt'f to thr 
e·clitor," rnolcl S<l\'S. " ThC'S(' We'r<' 
minor things that ~·otdcl have• be•e'n 
r<'solve'cl in ('Ol1VC'rsation ," he• says. 
Station managC'r Daw Willis said h<' 
is not dwelling on past problems. " I 
have· no disagr<'mwnt with thC' ad-
ministration. Wl''rc trying to gd a first 
class radio station for UCF, that's 
alwa~'s. be'<'n tfw objrdiV<'," Willis said. 
Thc·rc.· arc' still cliffC'rc'ntc's, but that's 
not the' main eonec•rn, he said '. 
Whc·n askl'd if problC'ms w.ith Arnold 
r<'sultecl from tlw wattage' in<:rl'ase 
Cars from page 1 
B<'1.;idcs S<: 's l I m·e· 11l<'f'l'<'clc·s buses, 
Bl<>1111l 'iaicl aclcliliorwl IH1sc·s wotdd lw 
ohl;1inC'cl rro111 Tra11sporlalio11 for tlw 
H;111clicappc·cl and l]dC'rl~ ffHEl Bus 
Co111patt\. 
Anticipated bus route's would run 
from tlw mn in bus depot clown town 
and along Alafa~ · a Trail. 
Th<' pilot program would last for one· 
quarter aftC'r which C'Xpc•nsc~s and fun-
ding would I><.' a~~~~xl bcfor<' going to a 
full program, Blount said. 
from page 1 
Willis said, "Had there not lwen a 
powC'r inerc•ase>, but sonw othl'r 
situation which ne<:cssitatccl rC'struc:-
turing, this would probabl~1 caus<' tht• 
same prob km to arise•." 
"Yet I ean't say 'bC'causC' of thC' powe 
inerc•asr, we' got- mad at Arnold'," ad-
ded Willis. . 
"We"r<' trying to do what's right, not 
deve·lop any <'mpires--wc'rl' trying to 
deprrsonaliz<:> the situati~n," Juge said. 
The· lirn• of authority according to 
thC' eurrC'nt proposal would bC' thC' 
PrC'siclf'nt of the• U niv<'rsit\' . a radio 
station hoard of dirl'dors, ·a gl'n<'ral 
nwnagc·r, stuclC'nt station managC'r, 
and Llwn tlw radio station staff. 
The' proposal state•s th(' amount of 
authorit~, e'a('h position woul_d hav(' 
and who would IH' answrrahle to 
whom. 
B('forc' prl'senting tlw bill beforC' the 
l :3th Stud('nt Senate, Marchena said it 
would lw pn·se'nt<'d to Colbourn a~d. 
all groups involved . 
He said a meeting with Colbourn 




There are too many erroneous mychs 
surrounding che violent crime of sexual 
assault. If be!ieved, they can be harmful 
because chey give false impressions of boch 
the victim and the rapisc. 
For instance, according co one mych, the 
viccim of a sexual assaulc is always young 
and attractive. She is also usually ·portrayed 
as inviting che arrack because of her mode 
of dress or behavior. Unfortunately, many 
dramatizacions in movies and on celevision 
have served to perpecuace chis myth even 
chough ic is totally false. 
Based on records of reporced anacks in 
Florida, rapiscs arrack females .of all ages-
che youngest bt;ing under one year old and 
the oldesc being over 90. 
Moreover, che records show chat rapiscs 
know no racial or age boundaries nor does 
social or economic scacus or lifestyle make 
any female immune. 
Another mych says chat most of che men 
who commit rape are seeking sexual gratifi-
cation and are usually not known by 
their victims. 
Rape is an ace of hostility, frustration 
and aggression-an act of violence, not per-
petrated for sexual gratification. The rapisc 
enjoys overpowering and degrading his 
victim, making her a lesser being than he is. 
Also, in many reported cases, the rapist 
is someone known co the victim either as 
a friend, co-worker, relative, dace or casual 
acquaintance. 
·There are effective preventive measures 
you can take co greatly minimize your 
chances of becoming a victim. To learn 
whac chey are, concacc your local law 
enforcement agency or write : 
Students park wherever they can at UCF George Rodis/Future 
H8.P9 Attorney General's Office 
STOP CRIME. Tallahassee. Florida 32304 




$4.00 per HOUR 
•MUST BE A CURRENTLY ENROLLED STUDENT OR 
ENROLLED THE PREVIOUS QUARTER. 
•MUST HAVE PASSED THE COURSE WITH A "B" GRADE 
OR BETTER. 
•MUST BE A U.S. CITIZEN. 
.•IF WORKING OPS OR WORK-STUDY, MUST WORK FEWER 
THEN 20 HOURS PER WEEK. ' 
apply Special Services-Adm. Bldg., Room 269-X2371 
~ 
UCF MARKETING 





AMERICAN 1 0 
MARKETING . WINE & CHEESE 
:) ._-?t 




MEETINGS: w ·EDNESDAY-NOON-ED123 
INFORMATION: CB410 
BULLETIN BOARD 
CB GROUND FLOOR 
~l'HE CITIZENS BANK OF OVIEDO 
. ~ , 156 GENEVA DRIVE, OVIEDO, FLORIDA _32765 
'· \f:j Telephone 365-6611 
\!~ - Use These friendly Banking Sefl!ices 
Checking Accounts Commerciaf loans 
Cashier's Checks 
• 
Senior Citizens Checking 
Reg11lar Savings Accovnts 
Certificates of Deposit 
Mone'I Ma rket Certificates 
Savers Certificates 
Chr is tmas Cl·Jb 
Bank Money Orders 
Notary Service 
Autcmatic Coin Counter 
Gift Checks 
Safe Geposit Boxes 
Nigh t Depository 
·G) 
::.t.· iAL HOUSING 




Electronic Funds Transfer 
Bank -B y-Ma :1 
Dr ive-In-Bar.king 
U S. Sav ing s Sc ·:ds 
Di rec t Depos;t 
/\A.~st er Card · VISA 
Trave lers Cheq L:J es 
Free Trnns fer ot Funds 
Federal Ta '< Depos . ~s 
Co: lec 101 '> 
lnstall.rne r • Lc .j ns 






BICYCLE CLUB MEETING 
OLD & NEW MEMBERS INVITED 
TiiESDAY OCT. 14 - 4:00 
S.O.l AT THE S.C. .. '-' OFFICER ELECTIONS & DISCUSSION ~~ , OF THIS QUARTERS EVENTS 
' FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL: KEN AT 869-4007 
. A Service Organization 
w~nts to get YOU 
involved in this Campus, 











Grading patterns vary~r~ .. "" .. · .. ;~;~~;~;;;;;~;· .. 
for different colleges~ ~ u.c.F.K:~IGHTs 
· '- FROM 
. 1-'or upper level courses, the Music ,.. ,,._ 
by Barbara Beutl1ch DC'partment gaVl' th(' higlwst 1wr-ec'n- ' ,.. -
Future tag<' of A's with 57.l JWr<:ent and tlw • · \$i: 
" Gradrs ar(' a motivating force\" say gC'ology disciplirw gav(' tlw lowl'st ' :1: 0~ , 
Dr. Daniel R. Coleman, Dirl'l'tor of In- pc·rc<'nta~e with 8.9 perc:ent . The • · 0 ~)..A · 
CORNER OF WEST BROADWAY 
&CENTRAL 
stitutional Resl'arch. '"Grading pat- awra~e fo;.· all up.1wr level course's in ' '1~\J ,..,, . .._ __ 
terns varv from Ont' section to another the lllllVl'rsrh· wa,c; 27 . 1 percent. • 0~). 1,: ·:"l 
OVIEDO, FLORIDA 32765 
PHONE: 365-3035 
and fron'1 one teacher to another ." Tlw h ighC'st pC'rcC'ntagC' of fo ilures at j •:t ~~~, .. , 
1 
Additionallv, fifty percC'nt of all in- the low<'r level was in dkmistn' (20.9 
coming freshman .lll'VC'r graduate. JWrt'C'llt) and at thC' upper level it was in 
HOME PHONE: 678-2086 
The avNagP GPA at UCF is 2,8; the Mathematics and Statistics Dl'par 
brokc•n down it averages 2.7 for men tment (I SA percent) . · 
and 2.9 for womfn. These avera.ges Orw reason · some colleges give for 
compare favorably with. other schools tlw diffrrC'llcc' in tlw percmtagc· or A's 
both in Florida and the nation . is related to the nature of the field of 
In a rl'port showing the percc'ntage stud~ -. ln the applied profrssions suc:h 
of graclc-s that WNl' awarded in C'ach as music, th(,atre, health or education, 
colk'gc' during the fall of 1979 for Hw tlw student's evaluation fr<'quC'ntl~ · in-
lowl'r-levC'l courses, the Ph\"siccil cludC's their p<'rfor111an<.'<' on sp<'eific 
Education_ D('partnwnt gav~' thC' projc'ds. wlH'rc' as in ni_atlwmatics and 
highest pcrc('ritagc's of .A's (58.S pC'r- similar fi('lds <'vah1ation is bas('d 
cE.'nt) and Chemistry D<.>par_tment gav(' primarih· on t('st r<'sults. 
,· thC' lowC'st pC'rcC'nf;1gc's (9 .5 pc'rc.'c'nt). Do('s .this mean student-s should 
thr university's avl'ragl' was _l 7.2 prr- major in education because it's l'asy to 






Official Salon for · 
Miss Orlando Beauty 
Pageant 
STYLISTS . 
HAIRCUTS ...... $9 
Fnr i\t>/Wi11t111f'11t rnfl 
64!)-:J66S 
with this arl 
MON .-SAT. l 0-6 
5:32 S. Park Aw. 




King, Queen, Double, Single Sizes 
20 Year Guarantee (39.95) 
florida waterbed corp. 
Cut Flowers & Corsages 
Special prices to students 
G~CA$H FOR ALBUMS 
s~USED ALBUMS 
* Newer releases * Catalog Items! 
(many with bonafide return guarantee) * Hard to find & out of prjnt records! * Stereo & instrument accessories! · * Blank tape also available 
LOCATED IN THE ZAYRE PLAZA 
Hwys. 17-92 & 436 
CASSELBERRY, FLORIDA 
339-0484 
Do· You like Football? 
310 seats have been reserved in section 107 
for the students. The section is directly in 
front of the cheerleaders. Tickets can be 





The following number of se!lts are open in each · 
college. 
12 seats in the College of Arts and Sciences 
5 seats in the College of Engineering 
6 seats seats in the College of Education 
5 seats for students At Large 
2 seats for the College of Health Related Professions 
1 seat from the Davtona Beach Center 
2 seats in the Department of General Studies 
8 seats in the College of Business Administration 
Future-Oct.ober 3, '1980 
FUTURE SPECIAL 
Kevin Mason/Fl!ture 
Punter Craig Turner boots one over the head of the. Millsap 
defender in the Knights 8-7 loss last we-ek. 
Chip Rodis/Future 
Cornerback John Cummings from new Smyrna Beach watches 
the game the Knights lost to Millsaps from the side lines. 
No. 96 Ted Austed works 
out at one of the practices 
at the end of August 
before the 1980 season 
began. 
Kevin Mason/Future 
running back Mike Stapp pirouettes ov.er his tackler in the Millsap· 
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Trick playing Majors defeat Knights, 8· 7 
by Vince Cotroneo 
future staff 
For 59 minutes and 30 srconds, UCF 
hrld off thr. powerful attack · of the 
millsaps majors from Jackson, Miss. 
But thosr oth('T thirty sC'conds wcre all 
Millsaps 11 ~«ml !in<' and F rochlich 
eluded thn'<' would--IH' Major ta('kkrs 
to ~o into th<' <'llcl zmw untouchl'd. 
Tom Hungerford acldl'd the pAT and 
th<' knights traikd by a single point, 8-
7, with 5:55 l<·ft in tlw first half. 
millsaps nerdrd as thry pulll'd off back Four times in th<' s<'cond half. UCF 
to back trick pla ys to defeat the sq11a1~d<'rl'd scoring opportunities. The 
Knights 8-7 in front of 12,793 startled -Knights' hest ehann· was turn<'d aw<f~ · 
fans last Saturda~1 night in th<'. whl'n with. just o ·er 5 minut<·s 
T~·ngerili.e Bowl. remaining in th<' thin·d quarter 
With 9:51 rrmaini_ng in thl' first half. Cullison was sacked for a 23--~ · ard loss. 
Major hC'ad coach HarpC'r Davis callC'd out of field goal rang<' a.nd Major 
a reverse option f!C'a--fl ieker pass. t<·r..-itory. forcing a Knight punt. A 55--
SplitC'nd MC'lvin Smith took th<' revcrse ~ · ,ml fiC'ld goal attt-1111 by fr<'sliman 
handoff from runninghack Dar~· ! Scott 1-ht•rson with I :\JO ldt. in th<' 
McLeod and threw a perfrct strik<• to a third frll just short. 
wi& opC'n Jesse• McRight. covC'ring (i(i Tlw pattNn contintr<'d in tlw fourth 
~' arcls for six points. If that was not quartc•r as UCF hl<•w chane<'S to grab 
enough, Davis usc'd a play out of thC' tlw lead. Earl~1 in tlw quartc>, Cullison 
old high school pla:·IH>ok wh~·n· lw was sackc·cl for 12 Yards on a crucial 
liiwd up his conwrsion tc•am past tlw third down situatii>n. Anotlwr Rn'rson 
Jc.ft hashmark and fulllrnek David FC atte•mpL this OJH' from SO :·a rcls, 
CoopC'r waltzed in for the two point 
cc~nvcrsion and gavC' Mill saps an 8-0 
lc•ad . Knight head eoach Jor1as said 
latC'r that his dt'f<'nsc• should han· 
calkd a -timeout wlwn thC'Y saw the 
, unustral formation hut thC'\ ' we'rl' as 
stunrwd as tlw crowd. 
Tlw UCF offense• marc:lwcl right back 
down the field with a t 3 pla:·. 8S yard 
drhT. Quarterback Mike Cullison hit 
J<'ff F roc·hlich . with a pass at tlw 
W<'nt tlw distan('(' hut was wide· to th<' 
ldt . 
Late• in tlw fourth quarter, UCF's 
last opportunit\· to S('OI'<' f<'ll b~ · th<' 
wa~· sicle• wh<'n fullhaek Mani Good<' 
fumhlc•d tlw ball at tlw Millsaps :3 1--
~ ·,ml lirn' with I ::3S rt' lllHining in th<' 
game'. . 
UCF's rC'corcl clrop1wcl to 2-1. 
damaging tlwir ehanec·s to rc•ach tlw 
Di\·ision III post sC'ason pl <1~ · offs I)\· 
losing·to rC'gional foC' 111 ill saps. 
· Knights to tackle Miles 
Tomorrow night. UCF will tr~ · for 
tlwir third victor:· of the season whC'n 
thC' Gol_ckn Bears of Mill's College' in-
vad(• thC' Tangerine' Bowl. Kickoff is 
schedulc'd for 7:35. 
A onC'-point loss to Livingston State, 
17-16, opl'nl'cl the Golden Bear season. 
From there-. Miles managed a 3-a ti<' 
with Fort Worth State'. a 41-20 drub-
bing ovl'r fornwr Knight foe-. Fort 
Bl'nning and final!~ · . anothe·r loss, 30-
12. at th<' hands of Lane. 
Milsaps· defender breaks up a pass on the way to an 8. 7 victory 
over the Knights. 
3!1ilJ:i·lftJ~4i=!·~ ~ 
··\ Ladies' All Doro 1 ·PART TIME TRANSPORTATION OPENINGS 
Hopper ls Shoe Tree 
MC/VISA 
' ·:/ .BOAT SHOES I 
4 styles to choose from I 
siies 5 to 10 N's&. M's I 
VALUES TO $37 : 
less $8.00 I 
w/coupon only I 
I 






• Joyce • Aigner 
• Hush Puppies ... 
SHOE 
TREE 
108 Park Ave. S. (across from R.R. station) Winter Park 
Representatives from the WALT DISNEY WORLD CO. 
office will be on campus Friday, October 10, to talk with 
individuals interested in part time employment opportunities 
in the transportation area. Applicants should be 18 years 
of age or older and possess a valid Florida drivers license. 
Individuals meeting these qualifications should stop by the 
Disney booth located in the Student Center Patio 








FULL 5-YR. WARRANTY 
Lightweight sweeper self- · 
adjusts fo.r any floor sur-
face. Durable steel. Re-
movable nylon brush. Picks 
up dirt, nails, etc. 2256 
Quantities Limited 
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Veterans bring back 
by Vince Cotro.nco 
Future staff 
talent to the knights 
As unusual as it nia~ · Sl'<'m, tlw UnivPrsitv of Cc·ntral Florida football t<'alll cloC's tnn's h<'ing a junior giv<'s UCF 1.)()th th<' size' and another y<'ar of play after th<' 
nave' its share· of wtC'rans whil<' onh· into it~ S!'eoncl V<'ar. I !-:180 eampaign . 
First, on the· off<'nS<' quarkrba~·k Mike• Culliso;l is listc-cl as a 5· I I", 170 lb. Pn·vc•nting th<' sW<'<'P is just om• of th<' dutic·s that VdC'ran cl<'fc'nsi <' md Mike' 
S<'nior . O'Shaughn<'ssy must hancll<'. Although lw is list<-cl as a 5' I I", 180 lh. sC'nior from 
Cullison won th<' crucial -starting job in tlw sumnwr of J 979. The' Evans High Wintc'r Park. O'Shaugh1wss~ · pla~' s with the· int('Jlsit)· of a O'o" , 2f)5 lb. c·rHI. 
Sd1ool procluc:t cornplC'tc'd 54.89 of his pass<'s (92 of 108) for 904 )'<mis and <'ight Hill)· Ciovan,t'tti hl'acls up thC' lin<'hacking C<Hps again at UCF. Playing th<' mid-
touc:hclowns in UCF's first V<'ar. elk S<'<'lllS to lw his plac<' IH•causc' tlw S' 11", _195 sophon1on' out of Cassc•lhc'rry en-
Cullison's favorite' targc:t last )<'ar, tight c'nd Mike' Williams, a 0'2". 191 lb. jm·sth<'contad. 
junior nut of Tallahass<'c', returns for ac:tiori. Williams originalh· canw to UC~~ as a Joining Cim anetti on tlw le•ft sid<' is another V('t in Eddi<' JanH's. A Lak<' Worth 
quartc-rback hut instc·acl, l<'ad Knight n'e<'iV<'rs i~ 1979 with 20 t'atclH's in c·ight product, th<' S' IO", 200 lb. jonior cld'c·nds tlw left side' of th<' dd'c"f1sc"as if it was his 
gam<'s for a 9.4 yard p<'r eateh av<'rag<'. own. !1 ]<'sus! 
Not far bC'hind in tlH' n•ct'iving c<)rps is flankn Boh Ross. a fl'. J 7:3 lb . Tlw lll<'n of th<' SC'condary arC' alway1s th<' last otH's to bC'at on a gi\'C'll pla~ · ancl · 
so1)homor<' hailing from Titusville'. Th<' c:urly-h~lirl'cl rass catclwr haul<'cl in 22 1979 standout Tim Kiggins rdunwcl this .y<'ar to gi v<' tlw Knight dl'f<'nsi\'!' hack-
at'rials for an 8.8 )'ard p<'r catc:h av<'rag<' in 1979. Ohh<' rdun1<•c•s, Hoss lc•acls in fiC'lcl a vd<'ran lcadC'r. The' S' IO", 170 lb. senior from Largo. Florida. 'i1its with th<' 
tlw touchdown dc·partment with thn·c'. hC's! of thc·m whil,. doubling on kickoff and puntT<·turns . . 
Lc·ading the· rushing cn'w in hoth touchdowns and yarclag<' from 1979 is An~ · coach will tc,11 you that th<' s1wcialty te'nms pla~· a major rol<' in the suc<.'<'Ss 
tailback Mik<' Stapp. a 5' IO", 189 lb . junior from Bishop Moor<' High S<.'hool. Last of thr tc'am. At UCF Tom Hungerford returns in 1980 as thl' Knights PAT 
)'<'Hr Stapp S('()r<•d two touchdowns and <l('('()Ul1t(l(I fro 444 varcls 'on tlw gomnd. . 1· . . . . . r , • • . 
A . · I. ·k k ti t .. I I h · I ' . . . s1wc:1a 1st. An a111azing .stnng.of. l 7 straight PA f s (non<' rn1ss<'d durmg th<' entire n~ runn.mg >a( nows ia monNtngC'I vans, <'must<<'pe'tHlonh1soflcn- 1n 7n ) ti Ith tH f' I 11· h I " 1 · UC'F~ h· . · . , . . . ; ~ ~ st'ason was ll' recorc a ung<'r ore esta 2 1s e< . 
SIV<' llH'. , els wtNans 111 Dan Burke', Donn1<' Ellison. Ranck High and Htc:k I:' h h h 1 · h f I 
M · · c:,VC'n t oug t <'S<' p ayers are starttng vd<'rans t l'\ ' ar<' or t w most part a ann. f' . h II I . h I . · . . . voung group o vdC'rans w o wi gain C'XpNiC'nc<' c own t c inc to form a back-
Burk<', who 1s tlw anchor of tlw line' at C<'nkr, tips the scal<'s at 21 S lbs. on a h':3" ,· f' ti UC'F K · It f' ti · · 
. · . >OIH' or H' • n1g l s or lC' con11ng V<'ars. 
frame'. On!~ · a sophomore', out ol M('lhourn<'. th<' Knights ean <'Xpc•d alot nwn· ac- · 
tio11 from Burke. 
The· sanH· got's fro Donnie' Elli·son. also a sophomore, from T itusvillt-. Small for 
an olfrnsive' guard at s· 1 ()" and 180 lbs ... Ellison is on<' guard Jonas would not . 
trad<' for a m·orn'. 
If >·ou c·vc·r have' tlll' opportunit~ · to lll<'C't Rand~ · High in a dark allc~ · . IH'ttc·r hope· 
h<' is on ~ ·our side" At <-rs:· and 240 lbs .. High is tlw larg<'st of tlw rdurning 
I ill<'llH'll. A junior tack!<- from Wint<'r Park. h(' b tlw onh' up1wrdassnw11 of tlw 
rdurnc'e's. · . 
Sophomor<' I-lick Mann returns in 1980 a:-. a s·11··. 188 lb. gtiard from San-
f<ircl . mann phl\'C'cl his high st'hool hall at· Se'rn1110lc'. 1t i:-. Mann ~ · cn1 S<'<' pulling 
from his guard postion on a Knight swc•<'p . ' 
Th<' 1980 <'clition of thc· Knight cldc'llSl'. ·is rnmprise'cl mosth- of vdc·rans from a 
\·c·ar ago. Tlw nwn in tlw tr<'nc:IH's on tlw cldc•nsive· lin<'. tackl«·s Mik<' Somnwrfic·lcl 
and Eel Gantn<'r along with M ikr O'Shaughrn·ss\· at <'nd giw UCF c·x1wricnc:<' uj) 
front. · 
A <i'4", 240 lb. juni.or from Miami. Mike S<;mnwrfic,ld holds clown th<' IC'ft tackle· 
position with authorit~ " 
Also stopping up th<' middle' is Ed Gantnc•r. Tlw ~':3''. 2:30 lh. Eclg1•watc·r 
product doC'sn 't ha <'.much of a prohlc·m with his size'. Lik<' So1111111·rficld. Can-
JR'S V.W. REPAIR 





r;REE FUEL FILTER -I 
(wit h every $25 worth of parts or labor) 
Carson-Newman 
forfeits Victory 
Jonas· from page 12 
UCF got to switch thC'ir n:iark of l-2 fumble' rt'l'OV<'n· for a scon' against 
to 2-1 thanks to thr NAIA. th<' body Carson/Newman. 
gov<'rning Carson/N('wman athletics. Into his s('cond \'t'a·r Jonas 'has 
Apparentl~1 Yan Williams, th<' Eagle' wasted no tinH' in sdt'c:ting a tough 
back who ran for 212 yards against the' sdwdulc. Th<' season openl'f was 
knight cldC'nsc• in the 30-21 win, had against the Carson-fNl'wman Eagles 
his <'ligilibity qtt<'stionecl by another and before' th<' sC'ason l'nds, ·ucF would -
Eagle• opponC'nt, Wofford. havC' tangl<'d with S Division III op-
The NAIA ruled that Williams didn ' t poncnts, enough to qualify the' Knigt~ 
complete thr necessary hours of classrs' for tht' post-season playoffs. 
after transfrrring from East TPnnrsseC' ~--------------.. 
Stat<' and thrrrforc Carson/N<'wman 
forfl'it<'d th<' win to UCF. 
t.~t. BEER & POP STOP 
• 11815 E. COLONIAL DR.•277-3483• 
OPEN 10·7-MON.·SAT. 
o~"'t. 78 BRANDS OF BEER 
LOCAL & IMPORTED BEER FROM 14 
COUNTRIES AROUND THE WORLD! 
BYTHEPACKORCASEAT 
DISCOUNT PRICES 
-----------------------------.----------------~ · . WEEKEND SPECIAL I 
BUDWEISER (WARM) $1 .99 1 
6 PK.- 12 OZ. CAN I 
Limit 2 with this ad 





BEER& ! ~ I 
POP~ 
SHOP 
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Full time reward for Jonas after first successful year 
No mattrr what tinw of the - da~" it is 
thrrc is a cigar in his mouth . 
'that aptly d<.'scribes onl~, one person 
on tlw UCF campus. It is thC' second--
year head coach of the knight football 
team, Don Jonas. 
Jonas guide~! UCF in ist Hrst ~Tar, 
1979, to an impressive season rc'cord of 
6-2. Both losses occurTc'd on the road at 
Pn'sbytNian and Emon· and Henry. 
Jonas was a volunteer. 
the honw games were pla~ · ('d at the 
Tangerine Bowl and UCF averaged 
o <'f 11,0<iO fans per game. which ac-
cording to the NCAA was the second 
highest juinp in atknclanee for the the 
ent ire countr~ · in an~ · division . 
The perform<l'nce b~ · Jonas and his 
assistants was good enough to C'tirn 
him the 1980 job as a full-time paid 
coach. 
Football has pla~ · ed an integral part 
of Don Jonas' life. In high school, he 
was an All-State running back out of 
West Seranton, Pa. From there, Jonas 
went on to earn All-East honors at 
Penn State before graduating in 1962. 
Tlw Philadelphia Eagles thought 
"llough of him to pick him l I th in the 
Football from page I 
Wlwn 
draft. HC' played in sc'Vl'n ganws bdorc· 
moving on. Jonas lwgan his tart'cr as a 
quartnbal'k with tlw harrisburg 
Capitals ol' .thl' Atlantic Coast Football 
Le<1gue. Hl' ea mC'cl MVP lion ors from 
tlw ACFL. Then Jonas .went to tlw Co11-
ti nm ta I Foot ha II Ll·agul' wherC' lw got 
major rC'tognition in O,rlanclo. 
With tlw Orlando Pantlwr.s Jonas 
rC'cciYC'cl three <.'Ol1Sl'tutivl' MVP awar-
ds in l 96fi-(i7-(i8. Hl' continued to pile 
up the honors whC'n hl' vcntun•cl into 
thc Canadian Footba ll League in 
1970. In 197 l with Winnnipc•g lw .was 
chosc'n as tlw Outstanding Pla~ ·cr of 
thc Ycar Award for tlw k<1guc. 
Jonas hacl tlw football expcricn<.'(' 
that th<' UniY<'rsih of Cl'ntnll Florida 
wanted wh<'n tlw~· WC'rC' looking for a 
full-time toath. As most ~oocl teams 
do, Jonas has built the knights on a 
strong cldC'nsC'. A I n'acl~ · th is >"<'a r th<' 
cldC'nsc' scorc·d a touthclown when Eel 
Gantrwr rumbkcl 28 \'arcls with a 
Jonas. page I I . 
- looking back to last week's 8-7 loss to 
Millsal8s College, he said. "He (Jonas) 
has good pla~ · ers who could have 
hcl1wd the team win but he would not 
kt then1 pla~" " 
Tuesday the disgruntled players met 
with Jonas and some of the ad-
ministrative' officers and according to 
Dr. Alan Fickett, special assistant to 
the preside•nt, the pla~ws agreed to 
return to practi<.'e'. Tlwy did not return 
be•forc the afternoon practice was over. 
Head coach Don Jonas and special assistant to 
the President Dr. Alan Fickett met on the prac-
tice field Wednesday afternoon after the 
Brian LaPeter/Future 
problems had been "resolved" and the black 
players ret~uned to practice. 
·Another meeting was held WC'd-
nc ·sda~· with Jonas, some of the other 
coaches, and the black pla~· ers. Aftl'r 
tlw nwC'ting Sampson said, "It's not a 
black issue, two white pla~·ers have' 
quit the team." He added it's a matter 
a favorit.ism, not blacks or whites, but 
worked out now, Sampson said, "We' 
agreed to to out and give I 00 percC'nt." 
He said the coachc's will then ('valuate' 
thC'm. 
Directly aftN th<' mC'ding Jonas said, 
"We• will continup as we did in the' 
past. WC' will not go out of our wav to 
givC' anyone a chance' to practice'." . 
Anderson, after thC' mre'ting said "He' 
(Jonas) said he would give us a chance. 
n things go on we'll havC' a surprise for 
them Saturday night." 
Victor Wilkerson from the bfack student union ac-
cused Jim Carfield from the Sentinel Star of 
misquoting Kendall Bush in his article in Wed-
nesday mo~ning's paper. 
Tomorrow night the' Knights take' on 
NCAA Division III Milrs .College in the• 
Tangerinl' Bowl. . 
Two blatk players Ron Jackson and 
John Cummings startC'd in last W<'ek's 
loss to Millsaps. There' are' a total of 12 
black players on the team. 
Victor Thomas, prc'sidC'nt of the 
Blac:k Studl'nt Union, spc'aking on 
behalf of the plnyPrs said "the' players 
we're' l'Oll('(•rned last ~'Par but it ncve'r 
Brian LaPeter/Future 
got off campus." Hl' said the~· had a 
me<'ling with tlw UCF pPrsonnl'I and 
tlw pla~1ers felt it was re'solvC'cl. "But at 
that time the s<'ason was almost ovpr 
and nothing was resolved, he adde'd." 
He said that only one black playe'r 
(John Cummings) from last vl'ar is still 
plnying. Thomas said,';now thr 
prohle·m is solVPd, th<' players haVC' 
gonC' back to practice'. Thr players 
corH.·e·rns have' bC'Pn reteiv<·<I. thC' 
pla~ ·c·rs and the toc.1thC's now know 
how <'a ch otlH'r frc·I." 
Jonas' assistant, Ralph Mueller 
saicl,"SonlC' things tlw plnyers k<'pt to 
tlwmsC'IVC's. Ma>'hc· now the·~ · ' ll know 
to come• to th<' eoaehcs." · 
Student Bod~ · Janws Blount said that 
last year the black pla)'<Ts did not 
rc·e.'C'ive a fair opportunity to plav. 
F it:kdt said lw had not lward of an\' 
such problem. 
A white' pla)C'r on tlw tc·am, 
plac<·kiekn Teel Chim said thC' 
situation was an individual attitude 
problc'nl. .. lt'snot hurting tlw tc·am as 
a who l<•. Wc"rc' still togdllC'r and 
strong. Tlwrc•'s no racist problem 011 
tlw tc·am," lw addc'cl. . 
Early Thursda\· morning Jonas 
<."alkcl llw FuturC' ancl saicl tlw situation 
has lo he' lrnriclled properlv. Refrrring 
to this c•arli<'I' c<;l1lnJC•nt, "we· wi ll ton-
lirnrc• as we• clid in tlw past" lw said 
ma~ · IH' we'll haVC' to tak<· a clos<·r look 
to SC'C' if c•vc·n·onc· is !wing giv<'n a fair 
C'l1<111C·c•. He· c'xplainc·cl that the•\ fl.cl tlw 
wa\ ll1C'\ ha\1' clor1<' in tlw p;isl is tlw 
propc·r wa: ancl that is wh: tlw~ plan 
lo c·or1tint1c· it. He• said tlw~ · cn11'l go 
0111 ol lhl'ir wa~ to gi' c· am·onc• <l C'lia11-
l'<' to pla,·. hut th<» ' n· g;>ir1g to gi\c' 
tl1<·111 an horwst C''<dt1alio11. "I have· no 
a.\ lo grind." l1<· <'\plai1H•d. Th<' plm c·rs 
C'\Pr<''isc·cl lh<'ir opi11io11s and 1i1C'ir 
f1·<·li11gs whi('h Ill!'\ l1acl a rigl1t lo . c•\c•11 
tl1rn1gli tllC'\ (Ill(' l'oadw'i ) disagr-c·c-. llC' 
'i<I icl . ' 
··: '•;.:./1 JI)•,,, '' .. ,( ... )•) .. " .. : t .. •C: • .",P'.•t .... ,.'.' ' t 
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SIGHTS & SOUNDS 
SPIT 
From the depths of disco drab 
s~livates the new w~ve inigma 
by Lee Elliott 
Future staff 
Park Avt'nur is a disco with an idrn-
tit~' crisis. EvNy Wednrscla. (forget 
lunar influrncrs, w(>rr ori a working 
week) thr placr gets a slight facelift 
and rmrrgrs as Spit, ground zrro for 
Orlando NC'w WavC',-such as it is . . • 
Think of it as Park Avrnur's sehizoid 
little sister. Spit is all playful facade, a 
· min'or theatrical rvrnt for trendies and 
music lovrrs. 
GmNal ManagN Bill Montgomery 
says, "One way or another, this will br 
the placr to br. " 
The staff spends Wrdnrsday moving 
the wicker peacock chairs and plump 
couches safel~, out of the way. Up. go 
the chain link fC'ncC's. Mirrors arC' graf-
fitied: Sid l ivrs. This Ain ' t No Disco. 
We' are not men-we arc Dcvo (sic). The 
transition is at least as con incing as 
Michad Landon's fur-sprouting mon-
tage· in' I Was a TC'cnage Wf.'rcwolf." 
Nothing is quite what it .seems hC'rC', 
as another graHitist teasingly suggests; 
The Sugarplum Fairy-Ht• was a ShC'. 
Spit, I ike -th<' cha'racter in the Lou H.rrd 
song "Walk on the Wild Side", has 
pluckC'd its ryrhrows and shaved its 
legs. 
While the drcor strives for gritty 
lwlligerC'ncr at.op it~'> glossy night frver 
chic, the liircd h<'lp sPrm less certain of 
t~c· role they'rC' to play. Thr bartrnclers 
look like they're (a) audition ing for 
Village Peopl<', (b) still into Gary Glit-
ter, (c) awaiting the return of thC' 
Rocky Horrc'>r Picture Show, (d) all of 
th<' abov('. 
One bartrnclN wears warpaint and 
an Indian h('address. AnothN, r<'splrn-
drnt in full, glittery Maori face paint, 
cowboy boots, black cape and dog 
collar, takes a break and preC'ns. 
What doe's this exotic do when hr's 
'not playing campy vampire? "I tend 
bar. I used to go to Seminole Com-
munity Coll0ge. In December, I'm 
going into thr Air Force'," . hr says, 
mildly. . 
OthNs show a touch of p<'tulancC' 
when asked to reveal thc'ir rvrryday 
srlvrs. Face Artist Richard Lloyd 
spends Tuesday and WC'dnescla. nights 
at Park Avenue, painting original 
designs on p<'ople for tips. "l'm 
working for my master's in S<'t d~sign," 
h<' sa>s, but declines to rc'vral wh<'rr. 
Th<' dance f.loor fills out. After th(' 
ritual is<'d and over-choreographed sdf-
i mportance of disc<; dancing, this 
knock-kneed bopping is rrfrrshingl~· 
fr<'e and exuberant. 
They clan<:<'. They play records. The 
disc jockey, ovC'rseen by a muscular, 
grim typ(~ in a Spit t-shirt ,' sclc·cts 'thc> 
best in. New Wavr and Punk' from the 
r<'corcl collection . The Ramones follow 
Nick Low{'. .Biondi<' grts equal timr, as 
do thC' B-52's, Devo and thr Cars. As 
far as New Wave goes, this is prac-
tically rasy listrning. True punk 
rochrs may be disappointed. 
"This place is partly people who are 
Dehhic Mascaro, lead singer for the Cichlids, BrianlaPeterlFuturestaH 
picks a tune. any tune (as long as it's New Wave), at Spit. 
Brian LaPeterlFuture ataH 
A female impersonato~ sits and watches at Spit's .bar. 
rrally into_ Nc:'W Wavr, and .partly 
tremlies. You know, the people who juc;t 
want to be thr first to show off," said 
on<' regular. 
You can't brat wearing your panties 
outside your tights, for showing off. 
Another customrr ).VC'ar:-; black !rather 
pants and a plastic flowC'rpot on his 
hl•ad in homage to Devo. Leopard 
prints and black anything get genNal 
approval. 
Likr his club , like his customers, Bill 
Montgomery h~1s undergone a tem-
porary alteration. His black Harle\ t-
shirt, dog collar, wrist chains and 
manacl<' belt buckle ar<' at odds with 
his gent!~ · gta:•ing hair and Chamber 
of Commer<.'<' good guy businessman 
demeanor. lie and promoter Jdf 
Cohen discuss the future of Spit. 
This has traditionally been a 
Southc•rn rock and roll town. Spit is 
sort of a Southern R0ck backlash. 
Nobcx~· requests "Fn'C~)ird" here," savs 
Montgonwr~-. "You just conw in, bC' 
comfortable-, br .>"ourselves. The• drinks 
·a r<' good." 
"And it's air-conditioned."' Cohon 
adds. 
"And ~lw carpet dc)esn't stick to your 
fC'd like it doc's in some other places. 
h's nice ." 
Montgomer~· estimates the crowd 
tonight between 500 and 600. "I don't 
sc•c this going am· further unll'SS 1woplr 
show up. I'm. not making an~ · money, 
hut jfs j11st a stnrt." Uncertain about 
tlw viahilit:· of Spit, he figure's a crowd 
of a 1.000 pn night would lw 
nc•(·t•ssan· to maintain a fulltinw duh. 
Why is the d11h called Spit? 
"It's cw Wav<'." Cohen sa\·s. 
"It's short: it's curt, and . nHt rral 
nice'. MontgomN_y ex-
plains. "Stick around . About one 
o'clock, they -go crazy . They'll br 
climbing the frnces . We'vt' had them 
take a flying leap down the stairs and 
land on p<'ople. Evcry<2ne just laughs it 
off. Thev're VNV tolC'rant ." 
The iDte,rvic:~ concludes as thr hand 
begins. The Ci ch lids, from Dania, Fla., ., 
arc fair!~ · regulation issue. 
Ironicalh-, thev advise, "Fo!Jow the 
tn:nd, kid~ ... you. will ~ever offrnd if 
you follow the trend ... " with apparent 
sarcasm. The\· combine sulky Debbir 
Harn· voeals with the' tenacious 
rh~ ·thms of the R.amonrs. Thl'ir humor 
is similar to that of Sparks, but they 
lack that group's masterful phrasing. 
Their second set is the s.a nw as the 
first, down to their best number; a grit-
t:· co l'r of Nam·:· Sinatra's "Thes('I' 
Boots Were Made for Walkin' ". 
Two local bands, The Millionaires 
and Confidential, usually takr th~ 
stage brtwe<'IJ records. Jrff Cohen 
hopes to book Iggy Pop in the nC'ar 
future, though "David Johannsrn 
pla\'l'd Joint in the Woods, and .nobody 
sho~ed up." ' . 
· But, stick around. 
Ont• o'clock passes without th<' 
promised mayhem. The crowd remains 
low-kc·~ · . Tolerant. No one climbed the 
Fcnc<'s, no .one plunged into thC' dance 
floor a la Igg>' Pop. 
A sc•ducti\ elv drc•ssed blonde cruised 
tiw arc•a. · drin.k in hand. "1' give this 
place about anothc•r three weeks before 
it's just anotlwr gay bar. I'm a female 
impersonator," sh(' acids, b. way of 
crt•tlentials. "Right now, I'd say 90 
pcrecnt of the• people in this place' are 
ga~-. " She' amblc'd away to spend the 
rest ol' the ('V('ning drinking alon<'. 
God Save' tlw Queen. 
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Harvey Arnold Band 
escaping southern mold 
by Marshall Hamlin 
Future 
In the . past decadl', thP southPrn · 
state's have spawm•d numerous bands. 
As usual the rriP<:lia has comp up with 
the catchy lalwl of "South<'rn Rock" ~o 
clescribe-·thP influx. It Sl'l'n1s inkr<'sting 
.to me though, that many of th<' nl'W~'r 
Southl•rn bands arP trying to g<'t away 
from the so-callPd south<'rn smind, 
without much success. 
One band that is making it up the 
laddC'r with fresh ideas, is The Ha rve\' 
Arn~)ld Band. Although the han~I 
nH'mlwrs ·an• originall~· from North 
Carolina. and pH'SPntl~ · · liw in the 
Tampa area. tlwy have managed to 
produce a sound which is 1rnt t~-picall~ : 
southern. Natural!>-, there an• 
southern influences. but what can you 
exped: ·Harvey Arnold is the. ex-
Outlaw bassist and Chris Anderson is 
an c·x-G.rinderswitc:h guitarist. 
Arnold and Anderson kft their 
previous bands because of the lack _of 
growth. To fulfill thPir concept of a 
freslwr. sound. the\· r<'tTuited thn·c old 
North Carolina b~1ddies: Dana Belser 
and Sam Stafford on guitars. ancl Dan 
Dixon on drums. After four months of 
constant reht'arsing, the~ · haw come up 
with about 20 original tunes. and are 
preparing for tlw long ·rick towards 
SUC(.'('SS. 
Tlw band pla~ · ed tlwir first gig here 
in Orlando at The Joint in the Woods 
in mid-Se•ptemlwr under the name of 
The Dalton Gang but, because' the 
name conflicts with that of another 
group. they haV<' ~C'ttled with "The 
Harve\· Arnolcl Band. ' · The rc•ception 
was g~)()cl, but tlwr<' was an obvious 
n<'C'cl for polish. 
Last we•ek the•\· headlined a show at 
th<' Univc<rsit\· .of South Florida in 
Tampa. Th(· r.eception tlwre, as well as 
th<' band's polish, increase'd .significan-
tlv. Tlw band is tailor made for largl'r 
c<.>1we•rt halls. so lh<' music has room to 
surround vou and get YOU moving. 
Tlw~ · a~<' prc>paring to make a onc> 
month sweep of the Carolinas, and all 
memlwrs d<'elar<'. "If \·ou think we're 
tight now, just wait until we return! .. 
AftN aln•ady SPPing thrc><' of their 
slmws. I am t•xtrPme'h· anxious for tlH'ir 
return to Florida. ln ·111~ : t)pinion, "The 
Harw~· Arnold Band" has the power. 
stde• <lncl confidc'IH.'<' to mak<' it in 
te;da\S world or roek and roll. 
Marshall Hamlin/Future sta!f 
To tn· and dc•snilw this band's 
sound o~ paper is almost impossible>. 
Tlw onl~· wa~ · to give• them ampk 
justice is to SC'<' tlH'm 'livl', and dc•eidc• 
for \OllfSC'lf. 
It: \ 'OU have not be<'n able' to eatc:h 
Har~c·, · 's band , .d. don't fret. iwc:aus<' 
~ · ou'll haV<' plen·t~ · of tim<' in the future. 
Tlw onl~· probl<'m is 1wxt tinw it will 
pn->babl~ · cost you $8. 
TUE HAIR SHOP 
Precision Style Cut $6.00 
10509 E. Colonial Dr. 
(Winn Dixie Center) 
UNION PARK 
Full Service Salon 
Walk-Ins Welcome 
282-1700 
Daily 9-5 Tues. & Thurs. til 8 
WE SUPPORT UCF FOOTBALL! t!:J FOOTBALL FANS•JOIN US SUNDAYS 
MICHELOB SPECIAL•IAROE PITCHER $3.00 
MONDAY THRU WEDNESDAY 
*2.50 LAROE PITCHER 4:30 10:00 
TUESDAY NIGHT ~ tha! 
95¢ . MOOSEHEAD BEER ~ l>its:h'r 
THURSDAY NIGHT Hd1J5ie 
. ZETA 7 NIGHT 
FREE D~FT WITH ZETA CARD 9-11 pm 
... JEFF HILLS BAND THURS.-SAT. 





But Morrison was ,i1cV<'r. satisfi<'d 
with his rock 'n roll image>. He 
wantc·d moru than anything to be· ae-
"Five• to 01w bal)\', mw in five. No 
01w gds out alive no~." 
Mon• than I 0 ,·ea rs ago Jim 
Morrison sang those words for the> 
Doors' third album. "Waiting for tlw 
Sun ... ThC'n on J uh · 3. 1971. Morrison 
fulfilhl his own jm>plwc~ · . . He• was 
found cl<'ad in the bathtub of his Paris 
Hat. Th<' dC'ath cl'rtifieat<' listc>d hC'art 
attack as · th<' c:ausC', hut to mam-. 
Morrison's untinwl~· de·ath at J.7 
n·111ains a m\·stc·n-. 
- c1•pted as a s1•rious poc•t and l'Vl'll had 
f iv<' volum<'s of p<H'tr:· pub! ishC'd, 
a I though th r<'<' were• puhl islH·d 
prh·a tc•lv. 
It is this disillusionnwnt with rock 'n 
roll that it-ads man\ to bC'liC've 
Morrison is not dc·ad. l;ut c•scapcd: a 
cliH1·r<'nt p<'rson with a cliffe•rcnt nanw. 
wlwrl'<lbo11ts unknown. 
His cle•ath. 111a~ · be a nwstc·n· but 
n111ch of his lifr a.nd infamo~1s lif~·stde 
arc <'Xplorcd in his biograph~ · . "No 
One Hc•rc (,C'ts Out Ali vC'" .' 
Wrilt<'n bY Daniel Sugerman, 
longtime a idl: and confident: to thl' 
Doors and Je•rry Hopkins · th<' 
work e•xami1ws Morrison's life from his 
earh- \c•ars in Ml'lbourne• and Ck<ir-
wat~·r. · Florida up u11til his dc•ath in 
1971. 
Tlw hook is an in-dc·pth study of suc-
t·e•ss and its dfC'ds on tlw ~ ·oung pod-
tunwd-superstar. It is tlw stor:· of a I 
brilliant and oftt-n hiZ'larc· \'<>ting 
Morrison and thl' torture' and d;;rkn<'ss 
thrust upon him b~ · his un<'xpc·d<'d 
fa Ill<'. . 
Wlwn Morrison was a pod attc·nding 
film school at UCLA he was a 
ddinc'1uent and a troublrmaker. His 
poems were considC'red too sug~<'stive 
and hiz'zare to h<' takl'n s<'riouslv. That 
is, until lw md Ra\' Manzer"c1k and 
lwgan eombining his .p<H'ms.with Man-
1'.<'rak's music. 
Manzc•rak askc•d Morrison to join his 
band and <'ven though Morrison felt lw 
did ne;t hav<' tlw voice' for singing, lw 
c•vc•n tua I k agn•c•d. 
Tlw n-s't is,historv. 
MOBILE TV LAB 
This , and tlw fact that his wife's 
word and the death t<'rtificate>, sig1wd 
I)\· a11 unknown doctor. we•n• tlw onl~ 
p~oof of his dc•m is<'. 
· Morrison was buried in Franc<' in a 
elosc•d coffin cc•rc•morn· onh· ·two clavs 
at'tl'f his rq)Orte·cl death. N<.1 rnw rc·ai'I: 
knows for sun-. or if the•\· do the•\ 're 11ot 
talking, and now. ar'ter aln~ost 10 
vears. tlwrC''s still no word from "Mr. 




Repairs at your home 
· TV Adjust & 
.Tuner Cleaning 
"N 282-5456 
8 [raJ $20 Wm~ A. Gorlitz · 
Television Repair Service I . (Repairs Extra) 
Present this ad 
fora 
Com plcmcn tar~· 
II igh-Ball 









E\'El~Y Tiil H~DA Y 4Pl\I-6PM 
9PM-11PM 11 PM-2Al\1 
··:·:~ ·:, ~9Q5.lii~¢.rnatfo,iial Dfrvc Ort~hdo ·35 1 ~ 2'i Q:o : .-_: · ·· 
.. ~ .._ • , ' J ,. , 1 • 
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Rare Earth reunited and raring to play 
by Mike Griffin 
Future staff 
Ra r<' Ea rth, once ont• of America's 
pr<' mi<·r ro<·k g roups appc·arc•d Sept. 
25 , at Tom 's Point After bdore a 
modest crowd of mostl y rock'n roll 
nosta lgia buffs. .Th(• group, which 
disbandrd in l 978 , has reunited for a 
brief dub tour !)('fore• r<'turning to tlw 
studio for onc last shot a t r<'gaining 
tlwir lost fan.w . 
According to PC'te Hoordbeke, Ra re 
Earth 's drummer, lead singer, arid 
spokc·sma n, this tour is dc•signC'cl 'as a 
prac:tic<' run enabling the band to 
rc•discover its old energy. 
Although tlw g'roup sounded a little 
rough and una ccustomed to pNfor-
ming. HoorelbC'k<' seenwd confidc•nt 
that th.e band can overcome' these 
problems. 
" Two yea rs is a· hell of a long time to 
be• out of the business, " the 20-year 
vdC'ran C'xplained. " It's going to take 
sorn e ti me to get used to each othrr 
aguin. " 
Fi <' of the six nwmlwrs WC'rr with 
the group at it's jnc<'ption in l 963. 
Thc•\· arc', in addition to Hoorelh~·k<', 
Gill° Hridges who pla ys the saxaphone, 
(lute. and sings back up vocals, Ed 
. Cuzman specializing in th(• bongos 
a nd congas, Mark Olsen on kc•yhoards 
and back up voca ls , and Ray Monette 
rdurning as lmd guitarist. Thl' 
_originals were joinC'd by bass player 
Kenn)' Johnston to form today's Rare 
Earth . 
In 1968 , Rare Earth became tht• first 
white• ac:t to b.e signrd by Motown 
Rr cords. Thev WNC' rewa rded with a 
long string o( gold and platinum hits 
including "Heard it Through thl' 
Grapevine" and " I Just Want to 
CC'lehrate." HowC'vcr ir.i 1978, 
Hoorc·lbt•ke C'XplainC'd, contractural 
diffrrc•nces forced a split with Motown 
and c•ve·ntually a split with the• group. 
"WC' were' tired; some' of us wantC'd 
to do other things. All of us needed a 
rc·st ," he said. 
The· rC'union occurred late last year 
and Hoor<'llwh· announced that Rare• 
Earth has signed a tentative contract 
with Casabl·anca Records. Tht• band is 
_att<'mpting to put togethc-r an album in 
Los Angeles in November 
"We' c· co II ectecl so ml' good stuff, 
We'vC' got somr great new tun<'s , lined 
up all original songs, and wc• 've got a 
damn good producer," Hoorc·llwkc 
said , rr.ferring to Dino ViC'a rious. 
Vicarious is thl' author of such pop hits 
as (,l<iria Gaynor's "I will Survive" 
Southern Ballet dates set 
Southern Ballet Th('ntrC''s 80-8 l Soutlw rn Ballet Th<'atre will 1wrforn1 
Dance' Tlwatrc.'s tickC'ts arc• now on for th(' Spring M·ixc•cl Rqwrtor~ Con-
salc. The' SC' rics offc.rs four conc:nts: cc•rt . · 
tlw first , ·od. I I and 12 is a mixc·cl All 1wr.foi·mances will he hdcl at the' 
rqwrtor~ c:olltTrt featuring Soutlwrn Boh Cn rr Auditorium . 
l~alld Th<'atrc·: Dc•c . 21 and 22, lh<' SNi<'s tickc•ts arl' available thrc'n1gh 
thn•c•-act halld ' 'Coppelia " will IH' pi·r- Soutlwrn Ball"c·t Tlwatrc Box Offic<' at 
fornwd bY Soutlwrn Ballet Tlwatn·: 1900 N. Mills Ave'. or call ·896-S970. 
Ft'h . 7 and 8 Sc111tlwrn Ballc-t will spon- Single· t~ckds ar<' available through the 
,sor tlw CIC'vc•lancl Balld in a mix<'cl Bob Ca rr Auditorium Box Office or 
oru· of thl'ir ticket outlC'ts. 
~~~ ~ 
ACROSS FROM U:C.F. 
GO UCF KNIGHTS! 
·---
1.J~CC 
I <t u:i ;;;:) 
I ex: LU Q.. 18 ex: t: __ 
r--
1.J LI. cc 
I <t LIJ ;;;:) 




1.J LI. cc 
I~ LIJ ;;;:) 
1cx: UJ Q.. ,o ex: ,u 
----------------~------, 
VERNON HALL 9:00 P.M. J:'b I 
Popq~~ I 
SATURDAY OCT. 4, . 1980 coliNI 
------~~---------------~ 
-~----~----~-----------~ TAMPABAYATCHICAGO 9:00P.M. I 
~ MONDAY OCT. 6, 1980 . ~ J::-,. I 
~~6~ 2 FOR 1 WITH COUPON sc11'G. I 
\1 'J..~~ (LIMIT 1 PER PERSON) '//~~/V .JI ------------------------
-~---------------------, . COLLEGE OF BUSINESS ADMIN. I 
TUESDAY OCT. 7, 1980 p /:'Ii~ I 
2 FOR 1 WITH COUPON Opco ~ I 
(LIMIT 1 PER PERSON) 'llJV I 
---------------------~-~ 
-------------~---------~ COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING I 
. WEDNESDAY, OCT. 8, 1980 /:': I 
2 FOR 1 WITH COUPON Popg~~ I 
· (LIMIT 1 PER PERSON) OJliVI 
---------------------.--:.J 
------------~---------- ... COLLEGE OF NATURAL SCIENCES I 
THURSDAY OCT. 9, 1980 p l:'Jl~ 1
1 2 FOR 1 WITH COUPON Ope "12 
(LIMIT 1 PER PERSON) OJilV f 
~ind PC'aches and Herb's "Rc·unitcd": 
"With our nC'w sound and Dino's 
help I know we're• more than rc·ady to 
give· it another shot," HorrC'lbekr acl-
clc·d. 
Will th<:y bC' doing any of their old 
material? "Rare' Earth will not be just 
an.other nostalgia band," Hoorelb('k<' 
affirmC'cl. "If we can ' t cut it on our 
new material thrn we'll just h~ng it 
up." 
... Pete Hoorelbeke, Rare Earth's drummer and lead singer. 
STEREO 
FOR LESS! 
during the · 
AUDIO EXCELLENCE 
storewide clearance! 
NOW IS THE TIME TO SAVE LIKE NEVER 
BEFORE ON THE FINEST AUDIO EQUIPMENT 
AVAILABLE. AUDIO EXCELLENCE. 
LONG KNOWN FOR THE BEST SOUND 
GOING, MUST MOVE MERCHANDISE 
TO MAKE ROOM FOR NEW STOCK! 
COME LOOK. AND LISTEN IN LEISURE. 
WE'LL MAKE IT WORTH YOU WHILE! 














by Rob Scheid~rer 
Future ataff 
Marty Feldman's nPw filin, "In God 
We Trust" is a 1)('et1 liar romp through 
the wierder side of big business 
religion. 
Dirc'ded, starring and co-writtC'n I)\· 
Feldman (with Chris Allen) the film is 
th<' storv of Bro
0
tlwr Ambrose Weid-
man) of°"t.lw Trappist Ordl'r of Saint 
Ambrose the Unlike!:· arnl his first trip 
awa\· from the monastC'n· in search of 
mon.<·:· to pa:· the mo rt gag<'. 
Along the · wa-y he mcds an 'assort-
ment of oddball char.actC'rs. Among 
them are Dr. Sebastian Meln10th (PdC'r 
Bo:-·ll') and his traveling chur('h . He's a 
bit of a hopeless drunk who sC'l ls 
religious nm·C'liti<'s in('luding tlw 
Lazarus doll .( .. see him rist· from th<' 
dead"). 
Ambros<' carries with him a kttN 
fr<">m the Abbot and is to s<'ek out Ar-
mageddon T . Thunderbird (And\· 
Ka~1fman), r<'putedl:· a philanthropi~t 
and hoh- man who gi,·es to all worth,· 
c:hariti<'~ . . 
Ka uf man's p<'rform an<.'<' is i nsp i rc'cl 
as chid' C'\'<lllgt•I ist of the Church of th<' 
Divine Profit and · p<'rsonal frie•nd of 
Goel" ("I ha ve just spak<' with Goel and 
if :·m1 want to h<'lp hi111, put thou 
money where is thou mouth"). 
Ambrose' ' finalh· nH'C'ts G.O.D. 
(Richard Prrnr) h(mself and C.O.D. 
eq•ntualh· li'<'lps th<' hapless monk in 
his quest: Nothing mon• need to l)(' 
Future-October 3. 1980 
Martv Feldman stars as Brother Ambrose in the newly released "In 
God We Trust." Also starring are Andy Kaufman and Richard 
Prvor. 
said here about Pr\ ·or. He is almost 
alwa:·s funm· and h.is small role- h<'r<' is . 
no exc<'ptioll. 
Tlw last charade·r in th<' film is 
Mar:· (Louise· Lassc•rL a hookN who 
Ambrose• e\'(•ntualh- marriC's after the·, · 
l><'<'OllH' , . id i ins o( their own m is('ot~­
('t'ption. 
Th<' film ('ontains a lot of the typic:al 
Fe•lclman style of slapsti('k humor ancl 
is in g<'n<'i·al Funn:·, if not h~·stC'ri('al. It 
is u highh- amusing ston·· as tlw in-
noc:l'nt Brother Ambrosr makes his first 
od~· sse':' through tlw grittc•r, glamour 




Oct. 3-4: V crnon Hal L Cora I RC'<'f. 
:rn I 0 Alafm·a Trail. 27S-:30S2. 
Oct. 3-4· ('fuc.•s. -Sat. through I !180): 
Ta pe·st r:·. Va 1 <'11 t: nc.' s R<•sta u rant & 
Bar, S4 N. Orang<' Av<'., 849-08h2. 
Oct . . 3-S: Fin' Departmmt, Tom's 
Point Aftt•r. 11 S99 E. Colonial Driv<'. 
2 7 :3-%00. 
Oct. :3-5: "Trihut<- to Cole Porte•r," 
Musil'ana Di111H'r The·atc-r. (i(iS N. 
Orlando Aw .. (i'28-8 700. 
Oct-. 4: "Sat11rdm in tlw Park," 
starring Livingston 'fa:·lor. Tapc·stry, 
V<'rnon Hall. noon to s· p.m., TinkN 
FiC'lcl, f r<'e' . 
Oct. 4: }C'IT B<'('k with M i('hael 
Stanlt•\ Band . Lakc•lancl Civic: C<'nt<'r 
An·11<1. 
Oct. 4-5: YOUTH AHTstra aganza, 
a ·isual and pc·rforming arts fair !'or 
chilcln·n, Maitland Ari CC'lltt'r. 2:31 W. 
Pa('kwoocl Av<'., n4S-2 I 8 I. f m•. 
Oct. 5: Rollins Collt'ge Conc:nt 
'Scri<'S, Chambn Music Soci<'h of th<' 
Lin('ol o Ccnkr in the K 1mwlt•s 
M<'morial Chap<'!. 
Oct. 5-9: ' 'Mam<·," Eeh th Bush 
Tlwatc-r, 8%-7:3hS. 
Oct. 7: "Cahard," Once' Up'cm A 
Stag<' Dinn<'r ThC'atcr, 422-:319 I_ 
Oct. 8: Ultrahox. app<'aring at SPIT 
Wark Avc•nut'). 4:31 S N. Orange• 





(Or How To Get Your College Ring For Less.) 
2312 EDGEWATER DR . PH: ~?~-0298 
Trade up. Trade in. And save. Because 
ArtCarved offers you the unique opportun· 
ity to trade in your lOK gold high school ring. 
You can save up to $90 on the college ring of 
your choice. And ArtCarved offers twenty 
different styles from which to chc~>se. 
Get ready for The Great Ring Exchange. 
You can't afford to pass it up. 
OCTOBER3 
IN FRONT OF THE KNIGHT'S DEN 
.\r111h11/izi11;.: r11111 11/Jilil_r lo 111-/Ji1·1•1'. 
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SPORTS 
Lady: Knights defend UCF title· Frida.y 
• J• 
Today .t~r 'UCF wom~·n '.s 'volteyball 
kam begins the' . c{('frnse of _its own 
tournament .titl.r at l l :30 a-. m. -against ,. 
Miami EYadt• C~inunity - ·· Col:leg~·-
south in'thc UCF _gym. .· ' 
.. · · ThP Lady Knight~ (4-4) will also--facC:• 
· ·th(• Univrf.sity of Alabama at l p.m. , 
. · .. Florida StatP at 4 p. m. and Louisiana 
' State at 8 p.m. O>mpC'tition. in the 
right-tC'am invitational starts at l 0 · 
a.m. today and 9 a.r;n . tomorrnw. UCF 
will pla y at C'ith(•r 9 or 10:30 a.m. 
tomorrow, ckprnding upon toda y's 
results. 
According to coach Ca rmrn Prn-
niek , Miami and Al aba ma should give 
tlw Kn ights tough competition . Other 
lt•;1111s mkred in the c·vent are Flo rida 
lntc•rn a tio nal Uni vrrsit\· a nd the 
Uni,·c· rsit> of South Ca rolina a t Spar-
tunhurg. 
Tlw Lady Kn igb ts spli t 2-2 at the 
Eastern Kcntuch Invita tional last 
w(•ekrncl, d<'frating Mt. St. Joseph ( 16- <.'xplained Prnnick. "[ frlt wr W<'re bet-
14, l 5-8) and Indiana-Purdue' ( l 5-5, tc·r than three of the four teams we 
15-8) and losing to Eastern Ilhnois (l 5-· facrd, but W<' · just made> too ma,ny 
6,5-15, 15~6) and Wayn·e State US·:f4, .. mistakesagainstil.linois." . . -. ~ 
15-3). . . . . Thr .head coach was pleased with the 
. i;)espHr th~ ·} Stjuad's ·'·s~e-ming~y _·_. pt'rforma_ncC' : SPV.<'ra~ . of her play~rs~ 
nwcliocre showing, Peµ)ii.!::k \ :Was " partic.:t1l':lrly· th<· ·l<'adership shown ·by 
plras('d w'itli her :!raln's p~rf~·.f.rri'ance. junior transfer Joanne Ebbern. "Joa.&,· 
"W(' WC'rC' much ~1ofr succrs~fol than 
it shows in prinf:· In . fact Wt' .. p-layel~ 
probabiy our best Yhllc·ybalJ ·of the 
s<'ascm," shp poinfrd :out. "It was our 
W(·a·kC'st W('ekend . f~>r passi'.ng, but ' 
ov('ral1 our . dcfef\s(' was much bettf'r 
th an the wrekencl· befor(' in Alabama. 
That was rsprcially trur against 
Wayne Statr, which is a Division I 
school. In tha t match we just pla . ('d 
extremel y wrll, the brst defense the 
South has seen in a long time." 
UCF had ::i n•lati vely easy time of it 
aga inst lndi ana-Purdur , but a slow 
sta rt aga inst Easte rn Illinois prevcmted 
the Lady Knights from raisi ng thc·ir 
record above' .500. " W<' just didn ' t 
piC'k up the slack whc•re it was needr d,' 
Dick Batchelor to run 
for Threshold children 
Shop . C<· nt ral YMCA, Or la ncl'o 
Rc'lT<'ation· Dc•pattnwnt, nnd tlw Foot. 
H.C'p. Di c.: k hat ·lk lor wi ll h<' "one of L<1~·kn . , 
t·lw nm1wr~ cMmp~·tlt-ng ~ in th<' " Run for '· .. All ;•ntrat1t1'j:'; for llw rn1<•-milc• Fi,1r-i 
Kids" r<.-t<'!' <;n Sa:t-tr~.d ~n' ;:i t u<.:·:F·~;; .' R1111' and tin~ S ,000-nwte~· Hun will 
~ -'~hc· .. «:~~:nts ~<{t' b_t: ~ace _i,~)~jt,tdc , a n:<.;c·.ivc• a T-lil. 1irt· a~ ~t. ;v,ill b. c ~ <.~J~gihlc· f:or, 
C'.~lmrtl•f: fl ~.' ~~ ~~d~ ... _.  .:Run, 7<1 t~,m>-n~·rle , ·u: • .~ ~ost - ~ a<.'<:'/~~··a~m~ ~c>r..,~1 C'_tc:h nn~ 1.s<\~ 
.,fun R 1)1 <i nd a 5 ~0 )O MC'tc·r l~ . I ' mill') pr1r.~~s . rlw U CE, l< ~ckc·r roont show-c·rs . 
·' ·• · _r~ 111 . .. /.;r : : ·.~: ·~ "· "" ,-· ./ -'/./·/~ -~ ~·1y1 swin11.11 .ing_; J~ <)c;I ~will.,i~)f-/'a~ni.la,l)l c· 
''"-;: fh';it)}'rl ~~c~· J>v<_1t.a·lhnaJ<' <\ ··· ~ffc·1rnifr f oJ'fa tlw ra('<\ni. · Rt<fn·sh1:11 ~~f?;ts ,w i\I "h.~· 
I -.. ; p ;rJ ..... ..J ; • "' ,t. - ' • ' • y l .1 :. •1t • :"i.. ' .... ( • 
n·~11 ~<f ~.w.~~l:~rh<l.~~fqjJh : <111<4 .i "wa td1 .. '· prnyi«k·d aH('1\ tl1t; nH.·~· · ·;.., .. · , . : '?_._ • t 
Mhlnl~ .•' wii-l { l)ct· ~1w·a tcl c\( ~ .• to first , .· 'flw rac<' pro<.; <'c•crs wi ll l><•t\ lifit ·· .. ·~;" 
~· sc ~_, ;~itt <.l. and .t'J-~'.'.q'.~? l a.c c · -wip n<'r:-; in I 0 ·~.Ii rc~shol~L. lpc.. a . pri vA~<,.'. -~m>nproHt .., <''. : -:1:.,
1 
'\: 
·' · agc•;« .gr,oups: .• ;Aff :~parti<.'ip~~f;l ts wil!_, fnti·lity t~~ a.t .fr. r.ov icl ('\:>:t!t\atllwnt .t:o i• .~ .. : • .', ·' ·::•i·-·: ... ;':~' 
n;cc:h ·c· a ('c°>11{11 H·h,16rfltivc rif)bon. - sc·\ ('rC' h lh sf.t u1<.· tional th.ilcfn·n. A · t \ • •. 1 
Tlw qu~Ht<·:r-111il ~· Kicldi C' : Run for Tlw (~oidP~HJ;I r.\' eilit~ L~ a t.nlinin_g . 
childrc•n uncl c' r 8 w~ll hl'gi11at9 <.I.Ill. at sifr for b!'h av io r modifi cati on·. 
the· UCF trn<'k. ~ Tlm·shold has provid<'d. cl a ~ tn·atnH·nt 
Tlw Fun Run for all runnl'l's will si1tc·c· its lwgi;rning and in 1979 aclcl<'d 
begin at 9: :30 ~l.m . at tht; RC"cr!'a tion a rusicl C' 11tia l faeilih for ('_hilclrc•11 wl_w 
Compkx and wiH loop around th<" nc ·c·d 24-lwur , care. UCF . graduat!' 
rc·f!C'ding pond. st11dc·11ts havi· participat<·cl i11 fi<·ld 
Th<' 5,000-nwtc·r nm will lwgir1 at I 0 work studies at Thrc·sholcl . Tlwr<' arc 
a.11). at tlw ffi•cn'<\tion Co111pkx and fornH·r UCF stt'tdC'llts p1Ts1 • ntl ~ e•m-
ne began to pick up the lead~rship role 
o.n the court, which is very .important 
· hC'causr of 'i:ier position .. as middle 
blo.cker," said · P~nnic~. ·"Susan Iiill . " .. :· ; . 
and , Jacki(' NelsoR also _ played very · · 
wrll:1 • · ~ "' .' ... 
In addition", lfreshman · Rebe-c~ Fos~ 
. w·as'~valuablt> in ·her blocking'.,~ ·.:_~· .. 
... 
... · ... 
will wind around :t lic' campus. plm c•cl as te •a('lwrs. 
Th<' c·ntr:• f<'<' is $6 thl' cla~ · of th e• Dr. richard Tuekn, 'chairman of tlH 
ps~ dwl og~ <}c·pa rtnwn t, who lwl 1wd 
start ·. Thr<'shold. Irw . in · 1~)7S , is 
orga11izing th<' nice' ag;tin tl1is ~ · e·ar. 
'. D~spite this leaping ~a~ch by Sports Editor Laura Hoffm~n' the 
WDIZ Destrqyers heat the Future staff 6-2 in a softball pa~ty-. Sun-
day . · • 
"I .as! \·c·;ir wt• niacl<• m <'r $ J ,000 for 
tlll' scho;>L and wc." l10pc· to .do at l1·ast · .. '· 
J 
rac<' . ThC'rc is· no mtr~ · k<' for tlw Kid: 
elk Run l~ut n·gistration must be com-
ple·kd . H.<'gistra!ion forms are 
;n"ailable· at th<' UC~F .Athldic Office\ 
Tral'k Sl1~1ck of Orlando, Athld ic At-
·tic, Atltld<''-s F oot. Wit1tc·r park Sports 
~ I I • 
thiiln.1uch tl,.1is ~ · e·al·.' .',: 
I .' ·' ! ~ . . , . <r;. :r 
,; W~t;nen' s soccelj-.kic~ .. :Off:.with .Oj;tiG~, ···Q~tiftt:m"~~•wf~·: . :s~¥~,: ·~ 
·.', by Patti' t.inzy "What W(' ~~.rl t to do is gC"t cxposurl' a'lthciugh . this' wi_.tl rw' :ruCF's first .. Bc•causc of the lack of .co'tnpetition ' .. ~ · ; ,· J ·-
Future staff c• • • ' ' I~ 
right now .<.11).d i.ntroclucc .. :W<jnwn's soc- season Rud\' ihas aJ~(·<\-ch ,. r<'cruit<•({.,, a wi.thin the stat<\ Rudy says the~·:,t~am f~/. 1; 
·. 
. . An organizational nweti.ng for 
UC'F\ .. first intc•rcollC'giatc1 . wo111c'n 's 
soc·<·c·r tc•am will lw lwld Oct. o at 3 
,;.Ill. in .Physical Ed,u(·ation Room 203 
locat<'cl in Building 15 hy tlw pool. 
' - A<'rnr.cHng to «oach Jim H ucly , th<' 
· · nwC'ling ~ ill IH' hl'lcl primaril~ · to at-
frad an~· wornt,11 int<'~c·stc>cl in playing 
so<.Tc·r, and to sd .llp tr~ ·outs . 
Th<' wonwn 's fct II sdwc h1k wi II rnn-
sist 111ai11h- of <':xhibitio11s scn·ing as 
pn•l ude·s t<» llH'll 's son·c·r ga nH'S. wh i I<' 
the• bulk of tlw s1•aso11 \.Viii h<' pla~ · <'cl in 
th<' spring. 
('<'r to th<' cm71munit:-. ~f.t'(c·n in the group of _to1;-not«h high · s~\hool p)a~.:~rs . will hav<' to travel to play. "T~tfrc- a_rr--:'. 'r .. 
spring wc•'ll tr~" 'Jo get h1 · .. ~':i~i<lllY tour~ Among them arc• th.f.• mrrnlwrs iif fo.st / · · '.'.!~ .r·· .. :: :J., t 
nanwnts as ,. ~t' po~sihl~: .can, <',X- yc·ar<state dial'hpi<~nship squasi ' t:r,~;~1 . '.~~- "· ,· 
plained Ruel):: "W~·'ll co1.111J<'tc mostl: ~iam~ Kil'lian 'J:ligh. incluaing IJr.bT)i<; only thr<'<' <.·ollt'gl' team's I~ thp~ stat~ · of , : 
in March, April <\!i'd Ma:·. but wp'll be Sh<'n·"<'. Arm· Ford, Chris ·i<aic<'do, Florida, so we're• definitely goi~g · to 
trnini'ng throughm,1t tlw y<'ar.:· Susan R<'<'S<: and patt~~· K<'I~~._ Oth<'r hav<' :tp ,t.rawl a lot. But ( Pxpt•Ct thr 
MatchC's a"lrt:acl~ · slat<;d inc:lucl<' <.\ 
Nowmht•r 2 gam<' against flw Univc•r-
sih· of Florida at 12 p .nl. (pr<'lttcl<' to 
the» 11.l<'ll's match with ·Florida Institut<' 
of T<Thnolog~ · ) and a Nm-. 8 .mc•!'ting 
with tlw slat<· amateur champion 
Frisch 's squad at I 0 a.111. (prc·lude to 
tlH' UCF \'S Uniy<'rsit~ of Miami bout) . 
sport to grow.quickly. Morr and Morr ',, .. ,. 
• collc•gc·s an• adding womm's t<'ams 
recruits are' h1t\ ' PNc•z and Donna la!~~- .<'ath .yc•ar so I think · we'll .sl'e··"sonH' 
ranti .from Coral park· and Kim ·good compC'tition. Right now, ~e have 
Kurkm-vski and Narw~ · 'Buonpa~«· frc»r·u ... tlw nuclC'us of a good tl'am. I ' think 
Ne•\\' York . ]U<h- Smith, sish'r of fornH' ~ ;pC'opk will b(' surprised at th<' caliber 
UCF standout «111c1 prof<•ssional soc.·cc·r of socec•r tlw~' "ll sc'C' if th('Y come wat-
pla~-c·r · Ton~· Smith_ will also he joining eh." 
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lntramura 
. . ...... .. -.~ :-... 
This-year's Intramural Om•-Pitch Softball tournament is Od. I I. It is a doul~lc­
elimination·tournament. Each batter gets only one• pitch in <'a<'h tunl'at hat. A hall 
mC'ans you ~alk and a strike• you arc ciut. Ead1 se'\'.e'n-inning ganw fasts about 30 to 
35 minutes. . 
Compl<'t<'d e•n.try forms are du<' in tlw Re•c Servkc•s Offin· Odobe•r 9. Brackds 
will I)(' post<•d ~;y Friday aft<'rnoon and pla)· IH'gins around 9 a .m. Saturday. 
T<•am captains· meetings for Intramural WatN Polo (swi111111ing and irnwrtulw) 
arc• scheduled fro Oetob<'r 8 at 6 p.m. n Rec SN\'ic<'s 204. All itllcrc•stc-d t<·ams 
must attend. 
Final call for th<' lntram~1raf Flag Footbnll sign-up or rd<'r<'e'.s' clinic fhis W<'e·k 
will be October 7 at 4 p.m . in 204 R<·c Services. 
Golf Ha~ge R<'opens 
The UCF Golf Driving Rang<' hours for Fall quarter arc' as follows: 
. Monday 12-2 p.m. 
Tuc•sda;.· I 1- l p. m. 
We•cln<'scla;.· 4-ft p. m. 
'fhursda;. · 4-6 p.m. 
Frida;.· 12-2 p!m. 
The range is open to all UCF students, facult~ · and staff al a ratc· of SO cents per 
buckd of balls or .. the special" 10 huck<'ls for $4.SO. Thosc• wanting to us<' tlw 
range must pa~ · at tlw Ctshiet"s winclmv in tlw Administration Building and bring 
th(' Y<'.llow l'CC'<'ipt to tlw Rec S<·n·in·s Office h~ · the pool, \·VIH'n' a range' card wm 
lw issu<'<J. Tlw care'! c;m he pres<'nkcl at tlw range during an:· ope·n r<'<.Tcatirn1 hours 
for tlw golf halls. Clubs and tees a1T a\·ailable· at no extra <'<>st. 
BETTE· MlDLER 
is 
'Good clean dirty fun.' 
-Stuart Klein 
Produced and Directed by MICHAEL RITCHIE 
Writlenby JERRY BLATT, BETTE MIDLER, BRUCE VILANCH 
Executive Producer HOWARD JEFFREY 
Director of Photography WILLIAM A. FRAKER, AS l 
Filmed 1n Ponov1s1on. op1 ~.~EO I~ Color by Tcchrncolo1 .
A Ladd Company Release 
" Through Worner Bros m A Worn I Communicot1ons Company 
Fo1 more m d 11c•,·,. tL'rnl "/\ V1t'w h u111 <t B1oud" hy Bt•flp M1dle1 
Soundhock uvu1lolilc• 011 Atlu1111t R,•, 01d-. 1111.I lu1 '<'" R 
RESTRICTED • .;:;;:: •• 
UWDI R II RI OUI RI S ICCOMPAWllWC 
PIRIWI OR IO U! I CUIROIO 
C .fj. t 1,. 1 JI I " l 10I• , ,", ,. '" 11 1• ~·, o ·t ~ ' 
NOW PLAYING 
ATATHEATRENEARYOU 
New assistant is concerned 
One· of s<'V('ral ne•w fo<.·<•s in UCF's 
athletic d<'partm('nt this y<'ar is 
assistant athletic train('r Kathy Fox. 
Fox, who cam<' to UCF in August, 
r('c:t'iv('d lwr badwl<)r of sd<'nC<' d<·gr<'c' 
ftom the State Un!v<'rsit~' of New Yor_k 
at Cortland and h<>r n.1as.t<>rs in 
ph~1sical ('ducation from the Uniwr:sity 
of Miami at Ohio. 
Whil<' sh<' works with h<•ad trainer 
Ron Riharic in all sports, Fox sa~·s her 
prinwr~· re•sponsibilit~· lies with 
women's athletics. "( trav('l with th(' 
women 's h•ams and att('nd tlwir prnc-
tic:('S. But anv athlete• is mv con(.'(•rn ." 
Fox <.·onfr~s<'s slw chos~· UCF partly 
to gPt away from th<• snow for a whil<' . 
The main reason was because• it's so 
we•ll-known for its athldics and its 
rc•cc•nt growth." 
A letter to the Sports E<Jitor 
Dear Sports Editor . · 
Would you ple•as<' print this l<'ttl'r to the' stu-dense of UCf community coll~·g<' : 
WelconH' hack to school! We, the Champaig1w Club of Rollins College'. WintN 
Park , Fla . invite' ~ ··our commuters, derC'iids, high school dropouts and farnHT\' of 
UCFCC to watch our might\' soccN team lwat the tar out of \'Our Knights. 
Once ngain we sh;tll prov~· our athl<.'tic and intdlcdual p~owess and supe.riorit~,­
b;.· trashing :1m1 on the field and of course• outwitting vou from tlw stands. l sin-
. c1•rc•h- hope you will come to our institution of higher l<'arni1:ig to s<'<' what a real 
collc•gc' ;Incl socce·r tc•am is all about. · 
We'll sc•e ·:·ou farmers, if you dart\ Saturcla~' Sept 27th at 2:oc.> pm at our 
heautifu.l Sandspur Bowl. 
--Ano. I rollins 
socc<'r Fan 
(Tlw Phi D<'lt House•) 
c 1980 Jos Schlitz Brewing C1Jmpany. Milwaukee. Wt 
Editor's Note: 
Drar Phi Delt~; 
UCF :J, Rollins '2.. 
Laura Hoffman 
Futui:c Sports Editor 
•••••••• * • ._ .... ,IA• "••>.- • • ,..-..._•..._-_..,.. , ... ....,, .. ,t_.. ._.. . ..., .. _.. .. . .. _.. ... ...._•_.• .. •-.• .._ • .......... .. .... •, •, .. _.• .•. • .. • 1.t., •.,• .. • .- ... . " .. • - ' · · Ir . •'# .. Y., ~ e • • ._ ._-. •• 1 ·'. ~ #.. . 1' .. e 7 '1111. •'II JI e . e • • e • • • • :lo~ • 0. e • o • • • • • , a. a. a ••• a .. -.,•-ti". 
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Parking problems need quick solution 
It's 8:4.S in th<• morning. -For 1'nil<'s 
. up and down lJnivc'rsity Boul<'vard, 
hum1wr-to-bumper cars jarh th<' flow 
of traffic.'. Frustratc•d motorists wondN 
if. wlwn · th<'y pass through th<' ma in 
<'ntranc<',. lh<'y'll b<' om• of tlw lucky 
on<'s who _find a covC't<•cl parking spac<'. 
Past th<' traffic 1 ight the chC'ckerc•d flag 
drops. Tlw rat<' begins. 
Within a frw minutc•s, the lots ar<' 
fillc•d to capacity. ThC' desp<·rat.<• . and 
th<· brave• risk getting stuck in tlw sand. 
What happens to th<' othC'rs? The~: 'JI he• 
for<'<'d to cruis<' the parking lots 
an~whc•re' from 20-30 minutes, tr~1 ing 
to ,'iqU<'<'Z<' into too-small slots until 
th<'~ · finally giVC' up a'ncl park illegally. 
A patiC'nt driV<'r · (who isn't alrC'ady 
lat<' for ~·lass) opts to wand<'r around 
nimkssl~· until lw spies somC' unsusp<'c- · 
ting studC'nt hcadC'd tow a rd the 
parking lot. Then, cautiously, hC' stalks 
his pre·~" (nch h~1 inch, his car creeps 
forward, follow"ing the victim until he · 
rC'achC's his car. Th<' walkC'r 01wns his 
dcfor, throws his books in. locks the car 
and hC'ads to class. 
That's whC'n the now frustrat<'d 
driv<'r sp<'ws out a string of obscmiti<'S 
and driv<'s on in SC'arch of anothC'r 
walkC'r. 
UCF, Florida's fastc·st growing stat<' 
uniVC'rsity, is growing fast. Poor pla~­
ning and the• proverbial <'xcuse "lack c;f 
funds" mC'ans that the parking 
prohlC'm will he with us for at IC'ast 
a notlwr VC'a r. 
University officials. sa~ · tlw~' 've' comC' 
up with a couple· of altt·rnatiV<'s. The 
possihil itic·s indud<' constructing a new 
parkin·g lot across from thC' police" 
station or r<'striping portions of 
<'Xisting lots for ce~mpad cars. 
Since' officials claim thC'r<' is no 
motw~ · in tlw hudgC't for a nC'w lot, 
C'sti111at<'d to cost $180,000, it appears 
that r<'-striping is th<' feasible altC'rnat-
V<'. 
As part of the campus parking/traf-
fic.· study, John s·mjth, U~F's polic<' 
chid', c.:ondude•d .a sl'rV<')' <?f studmts 
who driv<' conipad · c.:ars. during 
rc•gistratio'!. Hl' . projPds that 50 pl'r-
ct•nt of .th<' studC'nt body driv<'s com- . 
pad vC'hidC's ranging from mini-cars 
to suh-(·ompads to 25-:30 diHerc•nt 
mak<'s of standard compacts. 
While rC'striping tlw lots would 
nc·at<' additional parking spac(' slots, 
it's not going . to solve• the• whole• 
prolilc-m. Four compact cars can fit in 
thrc'<' standard-si1.C'd spac.Ts. It would 
h<'lp, hut it's only part of th<· answer. 
Car rl'gistration has re•adwd 12, 700 
and th<' numh<'r of pav<•d parkin~· 
space's is onl\' 2,929. At a giV<'n timl', 
an av<'ragC' of 6,000 cars arc· parke•d on 
campus, which mC'ans that ap-
proximat<'ly :3,000 cars must park 
inunpavcd lots. As a ·rC'sult, about 4S 
V<'hiclcs are pull<'d out of th<' sand 
('V('r\ da\ . 
U1.1iv1·~sit~ · planners say th<' longc·r 
tl1c• construction of a nC'w parking lot is 
put off. thr' more· cxp<'nsivc• it will h<'. 
With a growing e•nrollnwnt. tlw 
problem can on I y g<'t worse'. 
Michele Simos For th(' 
Editorial Board 
My head hurts, my feet stink and 
I don't love Jesus, it's that kind of 
morning. it really was that kind 
of night. I tell myself that my 
condition i~ improving and if I'm 
not dead by Thursday. I'll he 





should have ore. 
t • • • 
.MY F.AlKIHGSPAtE 




WUCF·FM Needs . . . 
Student Management 
Ever~1body's tryiJlg to get into the 
act : the administration, student gc)V~r­
nnH'nt, lnstrudional Resourcrs, <'Ven 
those' uppity stud<•nts . who think just 
l)('cattsc' the~ · npply their time, mcrgy 
ancl knowledge (for littlr if an~' pay), 
all want to have.' a voice in thC' 
01)('ration of WUCF. 
Th<' administration sec>n1s to th ink 
that l)('cuas<' the campus radio station's 
powc•r is h<'ing increas('.d thl' studl'nts 
ar<' no long<'r capahl<' of running their 
own station. 
If th<' station's qualit: · has been so 
bad that th<' administration is c•m-
barrassc·d to al low citlwr m<"inhcrs of 
tlw conrnitmit\' to lwar tlw stat-ion as it 
has beC'n, tlwn wh:· haV<' they waited 
until not to trv to improvc• thl' students' 
station. 
WULF-FM is not in busi1wss to en-
ter-lain Orlando. ThNc are dozC'ns of 
stations providing th<' citizens of cen-
tral Florida with all diffrrl'nt kinds of 
music, n'C'ws and fraturrs. The purposr 
of WUCF is ' to help providr a well 
roundrd education for studrnts al 
UCF. 
Studrnts should he allowed to 
manag<' the camrus radio station as 
W<'l) manning thr microphonr and 
spinning rC'corcls. The most important 
l<'arning ('Xpcri<•ncc·s are dcrivc•d from 
dealing with pC'ople to solve the 
problems that arisl' during the· day to 
da~ · operation of the station. 
(f the administration re·mov<'s this 
learning orportunity· tlwnthey will 
placing th<' goals {>f thl' univnsity and 
tlw n<'l'tls of the students IH'hnd the 
public rl'lations public rC'lations ahead 
of thl' goals of th<' univ<'rsit~ · and thC' 
1we•ds of the students. 
Frank T. Forest~r 
for the Editorial Board 
·Letter Poliey 
Letters 'to the editor must be delivered to the Future hv 3 p.m. on the Mondav 
. prior to publication to he considered f(;r th~ issue. Letters must hear the writer's 
signature and phone number. Names will be withheld upon request. The Future· 
reserves the right to edit all letters. 
M~iling address: P. 0. Box 2 5000, Orlando, Florida 3 i 816 Editorfol office 
'phone: 275-2601. Business office phone: 275-2865. 
'THE O\R=ERE~CE . BETWE.E~ ME. A~~ aovs 
This p.;hlic document was pro~ulga.tecl at an annual cost of $78,893 or 6.7 cents 
per copy to infonn the university C9mmunity. Annual advertising revenue of 
$56,893 defray 72. percent of the annual cost. The Future is fonded throqgh the 
Activity and Service Fee as allocated by the Shldent Government of the Univ~r­
sity of Central Florida. rs ..,.~ s IZE at:- 'WElR \O'i S.' 
. University of 
Central Florida \ 
Editor-in-Chief 
Frank T. Forester 
B11siness Manager 
Paul A. Taylor 
Managing F.ditor 
Barbara A. Cowell 
Editorial Staff 
Diane Taylor, entertainment editor; Laura Hof-
fman, sports editor; Doug Marks, associate 
editor;Kevin Mason, photo editor. 
Business Staff 
Dur/a ~;1111q1Srn/P.~.111/r1·rli•i11g m1111og<'r: Iron Trabal . 1irnd1wtln11 mm1a~1'r: Ad· 
1·1·rl/si1111 rq)1·1•1w11tall11-.,d . ~1111 8111ci11. l.mira .\l1111k. F.lizalu•tlt O'Cmuwr. Phy/Ii.~ 
Tt·1111w. Dinoli Tm11pki11x. Mary l\'i/wu. 1irr10{.-mrl1•r T111w.w•trns: Dia11a I'n/11'd<. 
n111ll .t11m1 \l 'i1 ·1·/11·/. Cirr11/crtim1 . l.isa J\.n11lrirl.. 
. The Future, iJ pubtished weekly, fall win-
ter and spring and biweekly in the summer 
at the University of Centi:al Florida. It is 
. written and edited by students of the Univer-
. • :J tG ith offices in the Art Complex on Libra 
Driv~ · . 
Opinions expressed in the Future dre those 
of thp editor or the writer of the article, and 
not necessarily those of the Board . of 
Publications, University Administration, or 
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Student Center Events 






Oct. 8, 8:30 pm SCA 
The Pai>.er Chase 
Oct. 10 & 12 
~~~ · - 8:30 pin SCA l!reen 
.... ~ ....... -......,... e'ntertainment 
College Bowl · . . featuring 
Entry Deadline · Barry Seal 
Wed. Oct. 8 
11:00-1:00 
SC Green _· 
$ pm.Toda-y 
-SC 197 
$1.00 Fee/Team . , ,,. 
S.C. Arts & Crafts Cente; 
Candle Maki"g 
. Tie Dying · 
Sillcsereening 
, ·Fall Hours · 
3-9 p.m. Mon.-Fri. 
Painting Photo Darkroom 
Drawing Leatherwork 
Batique · Pottery 
( SCANNOUNCEMENTS ) 
Today is the final day to register for Leisure Classes. -
· Classes Begin Oct. 6 
-
Homecoming Week 
Activity Entry Forms for King & Queen, Carnival 
Booths, and Floats. Deadline Oct. 7 at SC Main Desk 
